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weathei  will be  partly 
i liuuls and warm with the hi«h in 

Student-controlled fund hits record high 
B\ NANCi KUSK V 
Staff Writer  

Members ..I TCU's Educational Investment Fund 
presented Chancelloi Hill Tuckei with a rhecl fni 
142.01 I  II ittheii annual meeting Mnndas 

Die check was H'l 's hall nl 5^4 022 61 ea I b) 
the Fund In 1981    the largest amount earned in the 
Fund's histon 

1 he mones was presented to the two beneficiaries in* 
the  William C   Connei   Fn lation   TCU and  the    Mo! 
Baylor School of Ophthalmnlog) ,|up| 

the Educational Investment Fund Is a I' I busines: 
course in which students use monej donated In Willian 
C  Qinner, foundei  ol  Mcon Laboratories, to maki 
investments Connei donated 1800.000 to the I I ii 
theearls 1970s 

 ts Iwii 
madeupo 
.til.IS  III   II 

rk I.,i  t» 
subcnmmitte 

llllllllt' 

II,.Hi graduate and undergraduate business students 
 linate tin' Fund, acting .is an advisor) committee 
to the board ol trustees ol the C i Foundation The 
foundation   consists ol   the   board "I   trustees    HI and at. 
representatives and members nl the Connei Iannis I he 

Mthough Hie board is ultimate!) responsible foi the learn in class 
Inn,I. the advisor) committee is allowed to make in .mil   ke   I 
vesti is in simks. bonds   real estate, mows  market different world Ii 
funds and othei types ol investments a< tuall) g gout anddoii 

llir  lilih.ii al   Investment   Fund owns  stock  in Investment   I ide In a major!I 

I s   Hi,. ,,,i II,.,. is    s, hool nl i Iphthalmolngs   the beneficiaries designated 
hat deal withspe, ialized   b) Connei inthi Fund's artii lesol  rpoi 

Oppenhe -i  said thai sui i estsful results foi   1981 
weredue parti) to high interest ratesand Ii 

illows Mm in take whal you read and    Invested Inmone) market Inn,Is 
il Ih,  i llns was .. miserable yeai  for  the stock  market 

si"ns      Nl, i .ii  .  i. mi i    said       I he   students   perceived   that 
itling and talking al    and    common slinks weren't  the  place to be   and   mon 

mone) ssas put in mone) market inh r, 
' tppenheimei and Foundati mbers also , redited 

rporations such as  \ I s\ I    Delta   Mrlines   Ceneral     The    ei ess  prnfessoi    hard work for the committee's results 
s""*   and   I amis    II   has also invested in a     Henry Oppenheimer, al Is meetings but cannot vote "The students whi stltute the advisor) committee 
Mansfield Reports mi the i lee's Inves nts are made to   foi thi educational investment fi 

rCU is one of the few universities that offers this type     the board of trustaes at quarterl)  etings   M its an     superb  job   ii  
nl course  and has the  'largest studei anaged port      nual report meeting, thi i  presents its final    Foundation," Tuckei laid 
h'l I  investments in the  United States     said Boh     operating results for the yeai Witl t any question, they've learned 
Met ann committee administratoi The investment revenue from interest and dividends is    and the benefii iaries ol the fund are grateful to them 

Iwelve members are now on the committee, which     then presented to representatives ol H I   and tbi Bayloi    andtoDi Connoi 

Ellis official called violent 
C.MA 1 STON rnu [APj-Ellis 

Unit warden Wallace Pat k wai 
known Foi his violent reputation and 
oversaw the torture ol prisoners ■ 
Former  state prison  inmate testified 
1 ucsdas 

I he testimom came in the capital 
murdei trial of Elros Edward Brown 
i Iexas Department ol tx>\re<tions 
prisoner accused of drowning Pack 
The 11 year-old Waco man also mas 
if tr ifil latei in the shooting death ol 
unit Farm managet Bdh MaxMoore 

IIIN attorneys contend he acted in 
MH defense 

iugh two Fnrtnei inmates 
testil if I onls one cui renl prisonei 
ngreed ti i take the w itness stand 

Roberl Louis Reede Tuesday 
be« ame the Tiiiiih inmate Found in 
contempt ol court Inmates have 
refused to answei questions In the 
trial bei ause the) Feared retaliation 
from  prison nffi< ials and othei   in 

■ 

Fisrmei inmate AJvjn Lee Slav ton 
.,1 Temple 49 testified Pack and two 

■ i hung turn U\  the handi uffs 
[of siv hours with Ins Feet dangling of! 

the ground 
Slaytnn said Pack, then a major al 

the Wynne I nil in Huntsville, 
"jerked m\ feel and kii ked me oni •• 
in ihf stomai h" as he hung in his eel! 

\t the request ol defense attornes 
Craig Washington, Slayton stepped 
dowii from tl»- vsitness stand and 
showed furors the si ars on Ins v\ risl 
thai he said were inflii ted during the 
incidenl 

Slayton,   now   employed   b)    the 
Veterans vl istration  said thai in 

nit idenl he «Itnessed, two 
inmates took an epileptii pi isot 
ol his i--ii "and whipped him with 
blackjacks, hitting him so hard the 
blood hit tiif ceiling, and put him 
back in the cell " 

Mthough Pack did not personal!) 
participate in the beating Slayton 
said he B< I ompanied the two men 
when the) returned to Melv in Bunt's 
cell about six hours latei. strapped 
the inmate in a strail jacket and hung 
him From the «. ''II ban Bunl had an 

seizure ss hile hanging From 
the tell and latei died, Slayton said 

mom  also came from   srburs 

Kumorke, the ninth inmate called to   f 
testif) in Brown's behall and the First 
to agree to answei quest ions 

He testified thai Pack was known 
among inmates foi having a violent 
reputaliim and tin* warden w is 
"turbulent and unpredii I ibli 

I he eight pi isoners s\ ho refused to 
testif) did so before U S District 
Judge Norman Blai k in Houston 
issued .i temporar) restraining order 
Monda) prohibiting Texas Depart- 
ment ' 'I ' oi [c, in in (it) i, ials and 
inmates From harassing an) prisoner 
who testifies foi Brow n 

In the wake ol Monda) 's uproar 
over pi ison rei 01 ds State I )isti icl 
Judge Henr) Dalehite 1 uesda) issued 
general     guidelines     to     itl 
concerning whi< h port s ol records 
.an be revealed to Jurors Dalehite 
added that he would re\ lew eat h i ase 
individual!) 

Defense attoi ne) Cralg 
Washington moved Foi a misti ial 
Monda) w hen a pi i «e< utoi men- 
tioned an inmate w itness ew ape 
attempt     but   latei    withdrew    ins 
motion 

Columbia inches to pad 
i   \PI   (   WWI-HM    Ha     \l' rain and lightning during Columbia's 

I he   *pa< P  ihuttle   i olumbi i   beg in slow journey 
■   I1 i mile journes   to W* i,ni take the n t we have 

to bul we < an i have lightning." said 
OFFH ials si anned the si H   I - Mark Hess    i  fc 

ghtning spokesman     I 
the glare of fhxKllights and it's OK   there's lightning pi   ti   I 

■ 

11 infield, the shuttle ["he   184 Fool tal 
began    moving   Intm    Ihi     Vel 

it 3:21 a.m CS1 Fuel tank  and  twin 
lout    to   live-houi   trip   to went out the door ol thi- huge VAB al 

I .lunch < ompli ■  vi i 50a m  I M 
Official* ted up the rollout time        The   shuttle   ami   its   launch   plat 

h\ almost 40 minutes liecause of the form than    11 8 
pmsilnhts ol .i storm front reaching million pounds    vetl al less than I 

Spai -    ' entei   heforr   thi mph toward the luum I 
shuttle was faslened secure!)   to the II  takes   a   while  to  mi 
I.MIIK Ii pad things    thes  re not light     Hi 

I'hef olnmhia isscheduledti  maki        Offi. ials said thes  hoped I 
igi   i •    ipaci  M in h 22 all connections nl the shuttle and its 

with   astronauts   Jack   Lousma   and mobile   launchei    platlonn    to   the 
Cordon Fullerti ho..id launch  pad  al I  eight   I is  aftei 

Skies   ovtT  (!ape   (Canaveral   were rollout began 
i (ear before dawn  1 uesda \ when the       I ousma   iml Kullerton awaited the 
rolliHit liegan   but  there was feai  n| placement nl ih. shuttl ts I „ |, 

around 
( crnipiltflfrtiKi 

Jur\ suggests 99-year sentence for indecent exposure.  S 44 
year old Duranl  Okla. man convicted of indeiedenl pxpmure said he is 
having a tough time understanding whs a counts jun has recomi 
tint tic serve a l»4 \ rai senteni e 

\ssofi..tr District Judge John Phillips  wh«i ties* ribed the sente  
harsh." said lor ma I sentencing will lie March S foi |ackson Monroe 

Martin. 44 
Martin was < barged aflei a Duranl woman complained she S.I-A ,« man 

■'>|M.ST himsell in her Front yard Sept  21 
Phillips said the res mendat tor IUI h a Ion,: prison Nun might I* 

attributed to the fai * that nine jurors were women 
I realh don't know, bul maybe it"' sentence wouldn't have lieen so 

harsh il tnore men had lieen on the jun since it involved a i rime against a 
woman    Phillips said 

Small  banks   support   independence.    I he   nation •   small   and 
mecli tized  banks  are  working   to  hall   whal   the)   descrilM    t 

d i a mat n nsc m interstate mergers ol savings and loan USMM iations 

I he Independent Bankers s^ssociation of  \merican   representing more 
than  " 000 of the nwnlr) i imallei hanks, frars the «   thin) 

en with hanking and thai small banks eventually could be the targets 
ol ukeoven by large banks based in othei stat.-s 

Federal refuhMnrs, presmred b)  financiall)  ailing thrift institutions, 
have approved six interstate acquisitions since March, whin the govern 

■ dct ided to permit iw ti deabi 

Feminists invade White House lawn Promoter! i ■ feminist 
dtfiwrnttratlon nutaide the White House had told news organizations the 
partk ipante would t" doing something unusual   I he) did 

%boul -i doxen nf the ckmwnatraton using rope ladders n tied the iron 
fence outside the Whtta House Monday and dropped dnwn onto the m»rth 
liwn   Thty werr arrrstwj unrriffiiatfU 

I tv w/omen, I rum the militant < ongressional t mon had taken part In a 
r-ilk In Lafayetta P-ok ■< roai Pennaylvania Avenue 

the\     will     rehearse 
countdown procedures loi   ii hours 

i ini i  .it the pad, Ihe ( j>lumbia will 
■ iu< hes 

Hess said   \ 
plait.am      Will 

HI   hnk 
'   ■ 

lines    t 
ground 

I >!•'   hookups   will   i ontn liid 
I i)       when      I  i      and 

1 ultertoi 
laun. t,   H« 

1 ousn 
ike lielievp miss s with<Hi< A 

hit! h I   nti.o. 
' > t    a  simulated  In 
itrs    ami   land 

!, >ui    t ai 
26-minute nun ^ pmergeni \ return to 
Hi-' shuttles launch site, Young said 

The Fuel cells ol th. solid nickel 
Ixiosters and the luxiban powei 
units will l>e tested latei   hesaal 

IHiiM l)\>s OON1   IU      rhe Fort Worth Model \ 
-hind Karringl 

the world 
fhe \ssoi latedPres 

ate i>t  emergent \   \s.i-, ,;■ 
I  out   III   COI  ■ i an,l  staff 

i Iteen arson, and sevei al 

Ml  
■ 

I ires flare in  I tumania. 
I ismania   ruesdas  as 50 fires fla 
south ot the \ustralian mainland 

I me manwaskilled inthefire believed to hi 
houses destrnved officials said The state of e 
authority to,,ill HI am resources Ines need 

Mouiosexiial   tfrouns  Ok'd   on   c.iinpiis 
Smith says Florida willdrop 
st ite university - ampuaes 

The  rrask Bush amendment was struck down h\ thi   Florida 
I on,i Feh   -t   I nt ruled tlv   amendment siolated free speech and 
imnroperb lied vubstanttvi legislation into the spending hill 

Smith  said  M las   hi   has  spoken  with  both  ol   the  measures co 
spoi.s.,,.  , igreed not to ap|ieal Ihe state i ourl ■ 

Countr)   sinner  marries   Dallas'  beauty     rexai 
Johnns  \ II-  who has lieen king I countn  musn 
• baits   m past    nttis   has  married  actress  I harlene   nitiHi 

Dallas    m a pus.ii>   ceremons   at a secluded ,rtfr.it   then  spokesman 

The members ran Fhrough .< series of events including 
dragging a mill crate 'I igh a slalom course 

K.t, Htm 

Plane hits power lines; 
all passengers safe 

Lee is (Sand niton, whoplavs Lucv I *<«£ in Ihe lop 
, 2 i 

Sond.iv i ceremom ss.is attended In alrnul '- 
he  couple   said spokesman  [errs   Holderman   I iHintn 
..ll« s served as IM-SI man 

,n,l ( Its st.. 

ingei   Micke) 

I (is   ^NGl I is  (API    \   Boeing 

leather charged with kidnapping and murder   ■» 2fl yeai old 
high school trachei received the death sentence lu.sd.,v bs  it"  Seoul 
South  Korea, district  criminal  court  "" charges o|  kid 
murdering a mfnot 

* boo \" uung hyung, a physii al edui alion teai hei  was charged with the 
I 'iso kidnapping and death nl I *e Yoon-sang  ., < i ippled 17 

1 he court also sentenced two accomplices in the case, both higl 
mils, to I0\r,,t\ in prison and a suspended '«.. yeai term re 

■lid off a runwa) Into a sand)       snothei  passengei    |ames S'ashns 
embankment   during  an  emergent)     I   Oakland,   said   11*■   "saw   whal 
landing at 1 oa rVngeJea International ippi ired  to be a  flash of  ■ | 

fficials saidl uesda) sparks oi something to thai 
None of the 119 people aboard the       l"hen   were 114 paasenget 

*kii California Ihnht were injured in crew    of   fivp   aboard   Fligl 
the     M« nda)     night     a< * Ident, whii h 
authorities said stopped   al  I takland    I alii    before 

The jet was scheduled foi  a ,)||S attempting to lat  I 
P m    landing   al   Ontario   \trporl       No on  was seriousl)  injun 
about 50 miles east ol I os  \ngeles, the plane ■ «m« to n si .it io 14 |i m 
but the pilot diverted to Los Sn^i'lrs I'sl   although   a couph people wen 
aftei   it   appeared  the  plant'   might ihaken      up."      **it      Calil 

Fficials said spokesman Mark Peterson said 

The   plane   hit   two   high-powei        Ml wen   ufelv evacuated via thi 
lines and broke them about four miles ^airs    the chutes didt 
east  of  Ontario   \irport,    said 1 os deployed.' said Peterson 
\ngeles     International     operations       .. 

Iichsel Pnwell 
i irentl,   triggered ''''""'   "'  ','"' 1"',k,'v    •ll,n" '"   '" 

,, r  ,| ,, iii obiecl     sliikintl    Hit'     pane    prruhliil a   taihnr   ot   the   it-llmns   h\ .Ii aulu ', *■ * ' ^ 
sssii,,,   „ll I,  I   ||„. N.t ,| >"'"•'"'; K«'on 

fransport.tmn   S.,I,-K    Board   ....       ""   I'11"' '•',''u"'< ""' ^ 
■ ngthei lent ;""""' ''""! te "" **"""* *"• 

,,,ii, | U'I.HIV        ttirv       have      tu'llt't      in I ii/atx-ili Ho^cis a passengei Imm 
i   sanl she thought ihe Fell an tttumentation   heaafcd 

luring the approach I h< \   wen  iMaHnp<tina  to  land 
\s,  itarted coming dawn and l whan the) realized the) didn't hast 

didn't notice anything unusual   fhen am  brakes,'' Martinea said    The) 
all of  a snd, I. n then was this big turnad right just be^oee hV end ci U>M 

bump  and  then  we  hut   look  on runwa)   and  \\u\   into  I  dirt  an 
straight up in the ah all the thrusten bankmenl" 
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Government repression stirs dual response 
By Terry Colgren 

['resilient Keagan expressed his 
grid and outrage at the imposition of 
marital law in Poland by placing a 
lighted candle in a White Mouse 
W Endow His gesture spoke for 
Amenta The small flame burning in 
the White House window symbolized 
the light of liberts that had bfSfl so 
brutalK snuffed out in Poland 

The Polish government, a milttarv- 
dommated one supported bv the 
Soviet Union, is making war on its 

'own people WF rightlv condemn its 
actions. 

However, our condemnation would 
cam greater weight were it not true 
that El Salvador, a military- 
dominated government supported bv 
the United States, is making «W on 
its own people, also 

The president's concern about 
(funinunist repression in Poland is in 
ironic contrast to bis blindness to 
jiglil-wing repression in El Salvador 

In El Salvador, thousands of 
peasant*  students,  pnest 

have been indiscriminately gunned 
down In right-wing hit squads and 
elements within the Salwdoran 
security forces. 

El Salvador is experiencing a 
bloodv Civil War that could lead to a 
communist takeover. Ironically, 
continued acts of violence could 
contribute to the very result that non- 
communists in El Salvador are trv mg 
to avoid. If the people of El Salvador 
conclude that their principal op- 
pressor is the current militarv- 
dotninated junta, thev may throw- 
caution to the wind and cast their lot 
with the guerrilla forces 

It seems that the Reagan ad- 
ministration refuses to admit, or 
perhaps realize, that our present 
course of action in supporting the 
military junta in El Salvador is not 
working. 

The president has said that con- 
ditions in El Salvador have im- 
proved I find that difficult to believe 
when    eyewitnesses    reported    that 

fective but dangerous as a guide to 
political action." 

I btUfrva Mr   Kennan's assessment 
of the administration's perception of 

i Iwii taking   the   Soviet   Union   can   be   applied 
squatty    to    its   perception    of    the 

approximately    700   peasants    v 
killed    recent l\     in    a    Salvadoran 
village-probablv bv the Salvadoran 
military   This is onb one indication 
of the carnage that ha 
place in El Salvador. 

Since the 1979 coup, estimates of situation in El Salvadu. 
the number of people killed have i,, Mar..|, o) |.|st „,ar th(. K^aKan 

reached as high as 30.0(H). As mam administration declared that El 
as 24,000 civilians have been Salvador was a "textbook case of 
reported victims of the lighting. The 
bulk of the responsibility for this 
ongoing massacre has l>een placed on 
the right-wing paramilitar\ groups 
and the regular Salvadoran militarv 
that Heagan is supporting. 

Glee club, not gridiron, 
home for Yale BMOC 

Ceorge E. Kennan, former U.S. 
ambassador to the Soviet Union, was 
recently quoted in the Congressional1 

Record as saying. "I find the view of 
the Soviet Union that prevails today 
in the large portions of our govern- 
mental establishments so extreme, so 
subjective, so far removed from what 
am solxr scrutiny of external reality 
would reveal,  that  is not  onlv   met 

was 
communist aggression" and an- 
nounced a major increase in U.S. aid 
programs and the sending of non- 
combat militarv advisers. 

On Dec, IS, the Department of 
Defense announced a major 
escalation of American militarv 
commitment to El Salvador. In 
test i mom before a Senate Eoreign 
Relations subcommittee, Un- 
dersecretary of Defense Fred Ikle 
indicated that the United States 
would train 1,500 Salvadoran 
soldiers Close to 100 soldiers arrived 
at Fort Bragg, N.C., on Jan. 9 to 
btgln  basic  Infantry   schooling with 
the Green Berets. 

l>spite the fact that Congress had Foreign Relations Committee on Feb. 
just approved $2fi million in military 2   that   by   "cooperating  with   our 
aid for El  Salvador  this year,  Ikle friends and allies in the region, we 
expressed hope that he could count on will   do   whatever   is   necessary   to 
"the  support  of  Congress"  because contain the threat." 
the cost of Salvadoran requirements Why must the president analyze the 
far exceeded planned fiscal year I9K2 present   political    instability   in   El 
levels. Salvador in Cold War paranoia? 

In the Senate and House hearings My judgment is that the president 
held on Feb.   1  and  2. Thomas O. feels he has little alternative to his 
Knders, assistant secretary of state for present  course  of   action.  I  believe 
inter-American     affairs,     defended Kennan  put  it  succinctly when   he 
Reagan's policies in E! Salvador as a described  the  lack   of  scrutiny  our 
necessary response to an insurgency government     often     shows     when 
financed    and    armed     by    leftist assessing the reality of many political 
Nicaragua,   Cuba   and   the   Soviet conflicts. 
Union. America   has   a   role   to  play   in 

"The  decisive  battle   for  Central bringing peace and needed reform to 
America is under way in El Salvador, El Salvador, but we must be certain 
It El Salvador is captured by a violent 
minority, who in Central America 
would not live in fear?" said one 
government official. 

Reaffirming his view of the 
problem as a contest fwtween East 
and West, Secretary of State 
Alexander M,  Haig told  the Senate   political seiner major. 

that by stepping up military aid we 
are really contributing to the 
achievement of those objectives. We 
do not, I hope, wish to be the arsenal 
of right-wing oppression. 

Terry   Colgren   is   a   sophomore 

tn Hugh Mulligan 
NEW     HAVEN,     Conn.tAPl-lf 

I .ink Mernwell. Vale's fabulous 
t ctionel ni|imlai. came back to his 
alll)a mater lor a series of spinoffs, he 
'would head straight for the tables 
down at Mary's and snub the locker 
-room at the athletic department 

RMCXN (big men on campus! cam 
a pilchpipc and a song book at Old 
Eli these davs. not a vulgar pigskin or 
baseball bat 

Gentlemen songsters off on a spree 
still sing for their supper on Monday 
mehls m the place where Louie 
dwelled- passing around the 
traditional ureen cup of fire water 
provided bv the management and 
kia-baa-haaing those crocodile fears 
in the last bar of the Whjffenpoof 
song. 

But there's a snide rumor going 
around New Haven that thev arrive 
ai Mor\ V the alumni-owned 
bf-enery. in chauffeur-dnven Rolls- 
H> A (es direct from the y acht club. 

* tew semesters back. Jim Yen,, 
captain of the basketball team. 
(Wetted from athletics to blend his 
powerful basso with the VVhif 
fenpoufl and get in on tlie good life of 
concerts at j>osh resorts, recitals in far 
awav places and record albums. 

He was inerelv carrv ing on a 
venerable Yale tradition of music 
over muscle 

Class of '28. track star, tenor sololist 
and national AAU 300-vard 
champion - passed up the Am- 
sterdam Olympics to tour Europe 
with the glee club. After graduating 
from Columbia Law School, he made 
Ins name as Lanm Ross, tenor star of 
stage and radio. I still see Mr. Ross 
(handsome and robust at 731 from 
time to time at the Dutch Treat Club 
m Manhattan, and he has no regrets 
about having passed up a chance at 
OKtnpic gold for the golden davs of 
vodelingfor old Yale. 

(-iv en the standards of purify in Ivv 
League athletics, the most a prime 
specimen of sinew and gristle can 
expect for this sweat and bruises are a 
couple of medium rare nl>-e\es a day 
and free tutoring in long div isinn. 

The W'hiffenpcKtfs can offer the 
world, and usually deliver with tours 
that take the I 4-man singing group to 
the most elegant spas around the 
glol»e. When it's snow inn in New 
Haven the Whiffs are usuallv har- 
monizing in Bermuda or Sun Valtev. 

Cole Porter. Class of '13. was a 
Whiffenpoof So was law professor 
and actor Montv Woolev. and former 
U.S. Sen Prescott Bush. Class of '17, 
father of the current U.S. vice 
president 

Composer   Charles   Kes,   Class  of 
'92.  added  luster  to  Yale\  musical 
heritage      Horror     film     favorite 

A  little over  half   a  centurv   ago,    Vincent Price. Class of  33. sanu with 
Wlnttrnp.».t Lancelot Patrick Ross-       the glee club 

THE MEDIA TMNKS THE 
PRB1PENT IS IN TROUBLE, 
BUT WE CONGRESSMEN 
KNOW BETTER. 

JUST WHEN THEWE 
COUNTS? HIM OUT- 

WE'VE 0JT PROGRAMS 
ftfi THE NEEDY BERKE. 

AND WE CAN 
DO IT AGAIN. 

-HE1L CHARM US 
WITH THAT 
LITTLE 6RIN 
OF HIS. £ 

ONE MORE FOR 
THE RIPPER! 

Salvadoran issue lacks coverage 
Bv Chuck Young 

It was about two weeks ago that I was sitting in Sadler Hall, talking to 
someone about the school newspaper The person said that thev thought 
nothing controversial was to IK> found in the S/ct//these davs 

I have read, since hav mg this discussion, several reasonabtv well-written 
editorials, articles, letters, comments and whatnot on subjects we have 
come to consider controversial Some examples of this are the recent 
editorial* ,„, the defense budget (more power to MB, Terrs), third world 
issues handgun control, someone's theorv of abenatn <n industrial society 

Skijiper.   I've   been  shattered  too)  and  an   interesting editorial  on our 
"IIK .iH.nal process-   If vou're so rich, why aren't vou so smart? "-  bv 
'   rrvtiKran/wa   ijust what do vse leave thisfme institution vsitli amwav?) 

Uist Kndav. I had the opportumtv to read two editorials on American 
fopign pohev The first editorial. "Salvadoran action reminiscent of 
Sam. stated that some important people m our Congress are expressing 
cl'iubts about (MIT pohev inKI Salvador The other Central Americans fear 
Mflrxist threats.'' asserts that we should support Re„gan, wholeheartedly 
ji><j without question, in his efforts to stop some amazmgk well or- 
< hrstrated plot (hatched in Moscow and carried out through Havana! from 
son ceding Surely this is controversial, to sav the least 

II must he a newsworlhv issue, or it would not have ever appeared in the 
Skiff The coverage is marginalK acceptable-a bare l-ones discussion of a 
prnblem that has been around for sometime 

Bold i-ditonalv are  hopelessfv   inadequate   The first editorial   reports a 
i an ongoing political operation   It is superficially in scjftered "fact' 

different 
Tlie second editorial cl. 

three will disagree and do 
c not ck-serve comment    Perhaps someone 
jnvwav. I don ' know 

Row, 1 do not pretend to know to what extent Hie SAt//dealt with the Kl 
Sarsadnr problem last semester 1 was not here to witness the coverage, or 
lac* of it I tend to think, in mv ignorance, that the coverage was 
inadequate, or one of the two articles would not have l>ecn printed On the 
lighter side, it srems that the rest of the nation is riot realh sure what is 
happening in Kl Salvador 

The Reagan administration has recent I v bfVfl engaged  in a  program 
(U»wnp*jying     the  United  State's position  in  Kl  Salvador    Amazingly 

enrnigh. the president girt pretty much what he wanted   But vou cannot 
lilnce the press forever   They are bound to start asking some questions 
soHner or later 

I would urge the press, no-v more than ever, to play up the issue ai much 
as possible and as soon as possible And do a good, thorough, critical job of 
it We ought la know what is done with all of the nasty military equipment 
weeend away to promote stability, and democracy. 

bet's face it We all know that militarv hardware n built and paid for bv 
the*Arnencan people And it ii paid for in more ways than one By choosing 
to spend money on guns and bombs, rather than food or a cure for cancer, 
we pay the political price, too Our government, bastion of democracy that 

it is, is based on authority by consent: yours and mine We (at least those 
few who always show up at the polls) grant that power to the government 
It. supposedk. is representing us in the decisions it makes. 

People are dying somewhere We pay for it and authorize our govern- 
ment, more or less, to dole it out to those who seem to "need" it Perhaps it 
is the only was to stay in power. If this is the case, we must ask how 
democratic (by any standard) this policy is. and even further, if this is a 
basis on which we can mold a democratic society patterned after our 
shining model ol perfection. 

Military aid is a convenient way of talking about mass murder It is the 
svstematic termination of human life. It is the training and equipment 
necessary to kill a certain group of people deemed worth killing Some 
violent acts are easier to justify than others If it is the only way to prevent a 
greater tragedy from occurring, we can sav we were sorry, but it had to be 
done. 

Americans are. I lieheve. morally decent and would reject a bad militarv 
policy A thorough probe has to be made as to just who m Kl Salvador is 
killing who and. more importantly, for what reason. The thought that I am 
subsidizing systematic murder in Kl Salvador, and our leaders aren't sure 
as to who is killing who or why, is a problem for me. How alwiut y all? 

Bv printing these articles, you have shown us that vou care and that we 
ought to care By presenting really lousy and superficial, if not totally 
unacceptable, coverage of the issue you tell us that it ts reallv no big deal 
like murder or something truly horrible like that Heallv it is onlv a question 
of military aid that our Idetac bed and far away) government is pondering 
Why the hell should I get into all that political bull anvwav? I have 
homework to do 

This superficiality is part of a general trend that Cregg Kranzwa has 
discussed in the editorial mentioned almve We students go through classes 
in a highly passive and uncritical matter We pay out the — for an 
education but wind up with just an expensive (really extremely expensive) 
piece of paper called a degree We want more than the liberal or con- 
servative -really almost reactionary-"this is what I think and so should 
you!" style of journalism It sounds like a multiple choice test for the in 
tellectually handicapped Which is the best answer? A, B or C, or should we 
guess? This seems to be the only strategy we can use A student and a 
newspaper share the dilemma facet! by the inquiring mind Our education 
and newspaper are superficial 

I am hopeful that we will see some effort here in this really important 
task of ceasing support in Kl Salvador Can we steep at night not knowing 
who has died-waking the next morning to find a tribute to the gross 
violation of human rights in some far off and downplayed country? 

Sometimes I an not able to downplay this moral problem The ex 
termination of legitimate (what a term') human life is a most harsh reality 
to be responsible for. 

It would be a terrible situation if we became a victim - to be at either end 
of the gun Think it over! 

Chuck Young is a senior political science major 
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First Lady pushes drug program 
ST.  PETERSBURG,  Fla.   (AP»- hurtful. 

Only  the  names   and  faces  of   the She turned back to the teen-agers, 
troubled   teen-agers   varied.    Their "I wish you all the best of luck and 
declarations before a huge audience, the most wonderful lives and I know 
including a  tearful  Nancy  Reagan, you will have it. I know everything 
were   always   the   same:   "I   am   a will be just fine." 

drF»?Thre, hour, Monday night, Ih* ,  M"    R.e"«an''   T^   ,rip,°n 

,,   .   ,   .                       ,   . '    ,7.     . behall   of   drug   abuse   prevention 
first  lady  sat   in  a  hot  auditorium .   ,   ,  ~.     j        fl    

r 

j   /         »u      -inn      i concluded  Tuesday  after  a   stop  in crowded     with      300     drug-prone „  ..                            /                         r 
adolescents and 600 anxious parents . -    ',           .  ... 

,     ,   . Monday     night s    experience    in 
involved   in   a   treatment   program ci    ..                j                   ,        w 

Honda   proved   moving   for    Mrs. 
called Straight Inc. 

proved   moving 
Reagan. She saw teen-agers singing in 

waved their hands high in the air for 
a chance to reveal how outrageous 
they once had been. 

Then the parents joined their 
children in the auditorium, 

Slowly and silently they filed in 
one-by-one. filling all the seats in one 
row before starting the next. 

The true confessions began. 
Children who were new to the 

program stood up and recited the 
substances they had used-pot, acid, 
uppers, downers, on and on-always 

Shel.ster.etf to the songs   hey sang   -^ ()f ,h(i aU(Jit()rjum wMe thejr   ending with, "I am a druggie 

"«et loudly 
movinj 
"America" and "I'm On My Way.' 

cappella,    with     hands 
moving   in   unison-such   songs   as 

■nd   heard   an   unending   litany   of   „ " ,   .     '      .   parents waited outside   I hey sang 
fubstances  they   once used  to     get   r 

high."    And    she    watched    as    a 
microphone was passed from parent 
to    parent,    some    scolding    their 
children for setbacks, others offering      She saw counselors ask the children 
praise and love. what outrageous substances they had 

And when the microphone finally   used. One said roach killer. 
got to the president's wife, her voice      Counselors  asked where they  hid 
choked their drugs.   One  child  said   in  his 

"My heart is filled with so many   parents' mattress. 
things," she told the teen-agers. "I am      About half of the children said they 
to proud of you and 1 love you. too."     gave   drugs   to   the   children   they 

Tears   welling   in   her   eyes,   she  babysat, 
turned to the parents. Girls were pitted against  boys to 

"Being  a  parent   myself,   I   know   admit     "outrageousness."      The 
how   painful   it   must   be  for   you.   competition was so strong that one 
There's   nothing   as   painful   for   a   counselor  finally  pleaded.   "C'mon, 
parent as having something happen   girls. You can top the guys." 
to   their   children,   and   nothing   as      All 300 of the children frantically 

Individually, they apologized for 
how they had lied to their families 
and stolen. They renounced their 
former "druggie" friends. They set 
goals, usually a desire to be more 
honest and open with their feelings 
and rebuild their family relation- 
ships. 

"I was a low-ljfe daughter," 
confessed one girl, who under 
Straight Inc. rules must remain 
anonymous.  "I feel   real  had about 

Laura." The girl would shout out in 
return, "Love you, Mom." 

The children, in unison, would 
chant, "Love you, Laura." 

One father declared, "It seems like 
a bad dream." Another man told his 
son, "I'm learning about my feelings 
We are more open at home." 

A mother told her daughter, "For 
the first time in your life you're 
happy " Another mother said she was 
confused. Still another was "reallv 
mad because I have given, given, 
given. I am in this program to stay." 

The audience seemed spellbound, 
often jumping to their feet and ap- 
plauding loudly. 

For many children, the Straight 
Inc. program takes a full year. The 
first 30 or 40 days are spent away 
from home with a foster family that 
has a child who is nearly finished 
with the program. For the remainder 
of the time, the child returns home. 

Program officials say 50 percent of 
that. My long-term goal is to earn the their participants are drug free one 
privilege to go home." She began to year     later,     25     percent     "have 
cr>'- problems" and return for a refresher 

A boy said, "The friends I had. they course,  and  25 percent  go back to 
were druggies   They  weren't  really drugs 
friends." The program costs parents between 

Next,  it was time for the parents. $1,000 and $2,500 It is not federally 
Some   said   simply,    "I   love   you, funded 

HAVE YOU EVEH SEEN THIS? It 
Ed Landrelh Hall. Perhaps the laddt 
evc.ipe-appretiticevhip contract 

s a little-noticed fire escape behind 
r. ;it  bottom, is chained to a fire- 

PW« by MaMf TriaUrt 

Girl's state critical 
PlTTSBl'HUllAPl-AnS-vcar-nld 

Texas girl was in critical condition 
Tuesday after doctors completed a 
transplant operation thai could savr 
her life. 

Tlie      n^-hoiir     n|H'ration      that 
concluded about 4 a m CST TUCM1.IV 

was to reiliose Cassie Mi Pherson s 
diseased liser. which has malfunc- 
liiincd because of a congenital 
disorder 

Surgeons were forced to nnprosise 
five hours through the operation 
when, alter removing her liver, the\ 
disuiwred the girl apparentU did not 
have a portal vein, which links the 
stomach and liser and is essential to 

health) liser function. 
The girl's mother said Dr. Thomas 

Star/aI lold her his team ot surgeons 
would trv "something we've never 
tried lief ore" to complete the 
operation, Iml be would not elaborate 
mi the new procedure. 

Without the new liver, donated In 
the laimlv nl an uiiideiilihed New 
York ("its box who had been kept 
alive b\ a respirator, the Seagos lilt* 
girl would have died wilhin six 
month*., her mother said. , 

Fifty pints of Mood- 10 times the 
amount that circulates through the 
girl's body-was set aside for the 
operation. 

Economic adviser to address business group 

A member of President Reagan's F.conomic Policy Advisory Board 
will speak at the Fort Worth Club Feb. 25. 

Paul McCracken will address the Ike Harrison Award dinner on 
"Heaganomics: The Current Economic Outlook." McCracken also 
served as economic adviser to presidents Gerald Ford and John Kennedy. 
He is a professor of business at the University of Michigan. 

The Ike Harrison Award is presented annually to an outstanding 
businessperson selected on the basis of proficients in management. It 
was initiated by the TCU Seminar Alumni Association and named for 
the late Harrison, dean of the M.J Neelev School of Business from 1955 
until 1971. 

The event begins with a reception at h: 30 p.m. and dinner following at 
730. Reservations are being accepted by the TCU alumni office at 92 1- 
7803. 

Noted physicist fills Green Chair this week 

Physicist Harvey A. Buckmaster, a professor at the University of 
Calgary, is Visiting Creen Professor at TCU this week. 

Buckmaster will meet with students and facults members in classes 
and informal sessions during this appointment to the rotating position 
endowed by Drs Cecil and Ida Green of Dallas. 

He will also give two public lectures On Thursdas he will speak at 8 
p.m. in Lecture Hall 3 of the Sid W. Richardson Building. His topic is 
"Physical Limits to Energy Consumption." 

On Friday. Buckmaster will discuss "The Host-lattice Effect in the 
Lanthanides." also in Lecture Hall 3 at 3:30 p.m. 

Actively involved in environmental issues since becoming a founding 
meml>er of the National and Provincial Parks Association of Canada in 
1966, Buckmaster attended the XIV Congress in the Soviet Union in late 
1980 as an official Canadian delegate. He presented a paper there on 
"Enrrgv Consumption. Climate and National Parks and Reservations." 

Campus Digest 
Ozark Mountain Daredevils visiting TCU 

The Ozark Mountain Daredevils, who recorded the songs "Jackie 
Blue" and "If You Want to Get to Heaven." will plav two concerts at 
TCU Feb 23. 

Show times will be 7 and 9 p.m. in the student center ballroom 
Tickets are $5 and are available at the student center information desk. 

The Daredevils have a worldwide record contract with Columbia and 
are in their heaviest touring schedule in their 10-year history. 

Their songs on the chart last year were "Take You Tonight" and "Oh 
Darlin'." 

ECO announces Hunger Week schedule 

March 1-5 is the Environmental Conservation Organization's World 
Hunger Week to promote awareness of the world f<*»d shortage. 

Hunger Week will feature Joseph Short, executive director of Oxfam- 
America. as guest speaker Forums Committee is also sponsoring his 
visit. Short will speak at the Hunger Week Dinner March 2 at 7 p.m. in 
Weatherly Hall in the basement of Brite Divinity School. His topic is 
"Hungee for Justice: Hunger Politics and L'.S Foreign Policy -Cases of 
Kampuchea. Zimbabwe and Nicaragua." 

Tickets for the dinner are $1 and are available at the student center 
information desk. 

Short will also speak March I at 7 p.m. in the student tenter Room 
205-6 on "Thinking the Unthinkable How World Hunger Could Be 
Ended." Ruth Franklin, an associate professor of home economic! at 
TCU, will speak March 3. also at 7 p.m in Room 205-6 Her topic is 
"What Kinds of Food Will There BV>" 

Oxfam-America, based in Boston, is a non-profit agencv that promotes 
education on issues between rich and poor nations and that hinds self 
help development programs m Asia. Africa and Latin Amerua 

MMMM¥M 
' Chelsea Street Pub 

BASH NIGHT 
Wednesday 

9pm   Cloiinfl 

3 for 1 Drinks 
"Goodtime Country" 

LIVE! 
H idfltnit Mall 

Dr. Vincent Sanchez 
announc es the 

opening of his dental 
office at 

1701 W Berry St 
Suite A 

fort Worth. Tx 
926-5727 

General Dentist 

frog 
fair 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

T arrant    County    only     lame*    Ma I lory 
Attorney 924- J2.M» 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

Theses.  ditMrtattons, book martuwnpts 
multiple original*   Pirns Typing Service 
Metro 49A-610* 
love Coo*.* 

Pro! ess tonal lecretary my home Have 
correctable typewriter bond paper SI 50 
a page 292-0019 

USEDCOMPUTER TERMINALS FOR SALE. 

Dec LA \b applu able with most ttme-shdnny systems 

Digital Equipment Corporation model LA sbDe< Writer. 

110- *00 Baud, RS 2 \2l IA with acoustic (oupler.  $600. 

tear Sie«lar ADM IRS 2 *7HA up to 19 2 Baud with 
acoustic ampler. $400. 

teletype Model HASR with paper tape and coupler $300. 

All equipment working with a 10-day 
warranty 

( all Steve Wat fen or Madeline VOJI at 
Carterfone Communicai.ons. 214-.187-87 i2 

#<nl©cve &/~y«n etui 
J . jm.      " «      Personalized Hair Cutting 

* ^ Welcomes TCU Killer Frogs! 
20%   off  Haircuts for TCU   Students 

(TCU   ID required) 

Owners 
Marty McClintock 

Sherri Leslie 
921-3301 

3104Frazier 
2200 block W Berry 
Next to McDonald's 

|   TRAVEL TRAVEL ^ 
Spring Break Airfares 

fiotidsl Orlando ) S2S0 00                    ^ P^PF  Flint 1  IURNI 

tj> VejMi U-..«.„*,  l„-i 
(o!o*ido rOtmw HUM ]IOO&«*fliU*mv»t >•« 

1270 00 '*"**•  •„„ -('CI 
( Jhtornij   tfij  MRMMRJ H99 00 

This Summer 
Cermam tf'inkturt) MitfOP     t  t*a>Rai Call: (,'rar Britain'tomtom 

921-0291 

f 

Fun and good food are our business and we're bringing it lo the Hulen 
area' Openings available for sharp, energetic people to help us seat, 
serve, and cook up lots of fun for our customers Hours vary We will 
tram Earnings depend on you 

Apply 9-5. M-Sat You're bound to find opportunity1 

4833 SOUTH HULEN ST. 

SBESP6 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty. Students, & Personnel 

BROT 
o*#i ™ou» 

'fit? RSU 

frrul 
Blu* 

Bonnet Cu 

UniwMty Or O" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS ^ 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL SCHOOL 
ARE  AVAILABLE 

The U S Air Force is offering 
several hundred scholarships to 
those planning to go to medical 
school in 1982 This Air Force 
scholarship will pay for full 
tuition, plus the cost of books, 
equipment, supplies fees and 
laboratory expenses you II also 
receive $530 per month, with 
annual cost-of-living increases 
It you are planning to start 
medical oMeopathic school in 
1982 you should call now to 
investigate this outstanding 
opportunity to finance your 
medical education 

(ON T AC T RUM SIJI.MII or  Gtor|? Sttphfn.cn 
•17-4*1-1»«*   (coll.ct) 

^ 

U.S AIR fORCI MEDICAl  RECRUITING OHICE 
2M1 Av« E.Eail. Suite 117 

Arlington, Inn 7t011 

4Wf( 

A greot way or W« 
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McKnight 
steers 
Frog win 

1 IK Ud) Frogi drove la 
anothei w In Monda) afternoon as 
lhe> defeated Hardln Simmons 
{ niversit) 82 71 in Daniel Meyei 
Coliseum 

In (he lust hall ol plaj the Lad) 
1 rogs ini II ol n attempted field 
goals 1 inv ii,i\f tin- team <i 39 
percent shooting average Hardin 
Simmons lilt SI pecenl <>l ils .il 
tempted points 

Hardin Simmons took a 14 It 
halftime lead bul the I ad) Frogs 
i-ame bat k to score 53 points in the 
second h.ill During the second 
lull the Lad) Frogs nil II 
IS attempted field goals 

i luard Fran McKnight «.i- the 
leading scorer foi the 1 -ul\ Frogs 
nith J4 points McKnight nil lOol 
hei   IS attempted field goals and 
i k-ked   up   .i   ga -IMCJI   seven 
rebounds   t nul.i Baei   scored   I' 
p       Followed     b)      Cheryl 
Senei h.il with l6points and Pemi) 
Ford with 10 

Hardin Simmons forward K.illn 
Hunter had th»game high total ol 
2fi points ,1ml picked up sis 
rebounds 

Ih.    I ad)   Frogs  vii I 
gives them a Ifi 10 record foi the 

In Saturday's action  the  I ad) 
ated   tbilene Christiai 

■. ; i i.s 
Susan    Mileui   picked   up   14 

rebounds for the I ad) Frogs 
Cases Simlli was Saturday's 

i igh scorn with 22 points 
Leading \('l  in its scoring was 

Micbrle  Coopei  with   i lt  points 
Caroline    Simmons   was    \CU's 

houndei with a total "I 
12 

Ih.- Lad) Frogs "ill l" l.> 
i untinue theii fi m1 game w inning 
streak when the) hosl \ng. 

- p m   in Daniel Meyei 

Hi,-  I....K   Frogs will   continue 
-Miip.-lilM.il I eb 20 Mi.MI thc\ 

■ st round ol the I exas 
.-     -.1    Inter. 

. ut 

rwo MORE 
in the Lad) Fn 
Da i M<   erl 

u^  gan 
iliseum 

Forward Penn) Ford shoots two of hei 10 points 
against Hardin Simmons Universlt) Monda) in 

I-I...I., I.. RobComfartfa 

Leonard still the champ 
Kl NO, Ne\ (AP) Sugai R«) Leonard Mid he wai 

cold in the tnsi round agairvt Bruce Pinch ftftoi the 
Flghl w,iv delayed Hi minuta due to television technical 
problenu 

hni once I Aonard warmed up, he wai torrid, 
knocking down the outclassed Pinch three times before 
the fight was stopped .it l:50ol the third round, 

I i .line nut ,i little mill, it hi. ik me BDOUl B round 01 
two to warm up," said Leonard aftei he retained the 
undisputed welterweight boxing championship <>f the 
world "I warmed up for 20 minutes before the Fight, 
bul then 1 had tu settle down when it was delayed 

Leonard, in his first fight since winning the combined 
title last Septembei against Thomas Hearns, lost the 
fust round <>t Monday's boul on the (.mis ol three 
lodges 

Bui he took command mldwaj through the second 
round when he unleashed three savage hooks to the 
body followed In a ri^lit thai sen! Finch reeling 

Following Finch across thr ring, Leonard threw .1 
right thai put Finch down tor the First time, but the 
challenger struggled to his feet. Another flurry of 
punches put Finch down tor the second time l>ut he 

managed to List the final Few seconded the round 
Finch came oul swinging In the thud round and 

landed perhaps his best punch oi the brid Fight, a righi 
to the 1 hamplon's head Bul Leonard hit Fin** h with .1 
lliin\ ol punches followed b) .< left book that buckled 
th<- challenger's knees. Two left-right combinations 
later, Finch was on the 1 anvas foi the third and final 
tune of thr night 

Leonard said referee Mills Lane had not hoice bul to 
stop the boul aftei the third knockdown, adding he 
thought Lane should have stopped it aftoi Finch wenl 
down foi the second time In the second round Bul Lane 
said Finch was still In control oi his senses until tin- 
third knockdown 

Leonard, who received «i minimum <>f $1 million foi 
the fight against the World Boxing Council's fourth- 
ranked contender, said his next title defense probablj 
will be against Rogei Stafford, ranked third by the 
WBC 

Finch, l45'/4, received about $100,000 foi the fight, 
which attracted a sellout crowd to Reno's 6,500-eeal 
Centennial Coliseum The fight was the hrst title bout 
in Reno since jack [ohnson stopped Jim Jeffries In a 
heavyweight bout In 1910 

Houston's Lewis given Sullivan award 
IND1 MM U'ni.is (API- As a 

youngster, Carl Lewis' idol was track 
Immortal Jesse Owens And like 
Owens the 20-year-old sophomore at 
the University ol Houston wants to be 
an Inspiration toothei kids 

"I'm pleased with mj own pei 
formanoa without question," said 
Lewis, the world Indooi rei ord 
holdei in the long |ump, "bul so 
man) kids and other people look up 
to us, as athletes and as people, and tt 
we're pen eived well, that's what's 
important 

Lew is rei eiyed the \ S Amateur 
Athletic Union's Sullivan \ward 
Monda) .is the nation's outstanding 
amateui athletefoi 1981 

Lewis, .1 native ol Willingboro, 
VJ , became the firs! person since 
Owens in 1936 to win both a trai k 
and .i field event In the NCAA and 
1   S outdooi < hampionships 

In the long lump, Lewis last yeai 
recorded a world indooi record "I 28 
feet, I IIU li an NCAA outdooi record 
ol js ' r and a w ind assisted jump 1 il 
28 7*A in qualifying foi the Mhletics 

< )ongreSS meet 
I ewiv was 1 onsidered .1 threat to 

win three gold medals in last yeai's 

World Cup  names   He won  the  long 
jump, but Buttered .1 [mlled hamstring 
and had to pull up In the 100 
finishing ninth, and then skipped the 
Plays 

Ih.1 il,. Still, running 
Southwest Conference indooi 
e hampionships, he had the fourth- 
fastest 80 j ard dash oi .ill time with 
8 06 clocking He also ran the fastest 
10(1 meters Hi sw "mis flat in 
histor) 

Iewii was among ID finalists foi 
the Sullivan Award, presented b) 
foi mei sss inimei John Naber, the 
1477 Sullivan winner, at the con 

■ lusion nl Monda) night's annual 
aw..ml ilmner .ii the Indianapolis 
1 onvention center 

Other finalists included Evelyn 
-Vshford,25.ol I its Vngeles, unbeaten 
in the lOO-metei dash and at 1 laimed 
l>\ Track and Field Newt .is the 
sport's top woman athlete in the 
world; figure skatei Scotl Hamilton, 
23. ol Denser c.7«.I• ■ . the reigning 
I s iinil woi Id i hampion; and 
sw immer Mar) T Meaghei, a 17- 
year old high s< hool junior from 
Louisville, Ks who set world 
records in the   100- and 200 meter 

burterfl) events 
< Ireg I xHiganis, 21, from El (.ajon, 

I alii .    was   als nalist     Hi 
Mill, nils    holds   14   I     S    diving  titles, 
"id w as a Sullivan Finalist for the 
third veai In a row 

Othei tin..lists included Kath) 
Arendsen, 23, from Holland, Mil h 
foi softball; Chris Campbell, 27, 
from \ines Iowa, foi wrestling; 
Tracie Ruix 18, from Bothell Wash 
for s\ nchronized swimming; Lones 
Wiggei Ii 44. a 1 s Vim 
lieutenant i olonel From Cartel 
Mont l«ir shooting; and Sheila 
Young -< >■ how u /. II, from 
Pewaukee, Wis , foi cyi ling 

Last year's winner oi the Sullivan 
\vs,od,   named foi   a  toimd. i      f 
\ \l , was speed skati r Erii  Heiden 
Lewis   is Hi.    10th  Ira. k   and  field 
at 1.- 1. receive the award since iis 
in. eptioi in 1930 and the first black 
athlete 1 «in since Wilma Rudolph 
in 1961 

Ollir. previous   Sullivan    tward 
winners in   track,   in   addition   to 
Rudolph, include    Bruce    Jenner, 
Frank SI orter, Bill Toomey, H.m.li 
Matson 1111 Kv mi  John Ptnnel .n..l 
Rafei J..I. iion 

11 if,inn in ( Kin KIA 

A Be an .i< ademit sophomore 
(2 yr sc Kolarship) or an 
,11 ademii freshman (i yr 
scholarship) 

B  Be a U S citizen 
< Have .1 grade point average 

<it 2 ')or higher 
I) Be under <?S \r.irs ol age on 

June 30, 1984 (2 yr) or 

1985 (3 yr) 
NO I f   Previous ROTC training is not 

required 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
ON ARMY ROTC 
CALL OR WRITE 

PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

FORT WORTH, TX 76129 
PHONE(817-921-7455) 

2 & 3 YEAR 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

ARE 
NOW AVAILABLE 

TO TCU STUDENTS. 

THE U.S. ARMY ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING OF ITS 1982 2 & 3 
YEAR ARMY ROTC SCHOLAR- 
SHIP APPLICATION PERIOD. 

WHAT DOE S AN ARMY ROTC 
SCHOLARSHIPMEANTOYOU? 

A   YOUR I DU< AIION IS PAID 
I OK AT ANYONE Ol  W0 
( Ol I ECI SAND UNIV1R- 
SIIII SOFEERINC ARMY 
ROTC 

H   YOU CAN PICK YOUR OWN 
At A[)l MIC MAJOR 

C   YOU HAVE A GUARANTEED, 
MlANINCEUl IOBUPON 
GRADUATION 

D   YOU WILL BE AN OFFICER 
IN THE U S ARMY MAKING 
A GOOD SALARY 

ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS PAY 

A   ALL TUITION COSTS 
NO MATTER HOW HIGH 
I Ell YMAYCO 

B   All SCHOOI His 
C   TEXT BOOK COSTS 
D   $100 PER MONTH DURING 

THE SCHOOL YEAR UP TO 
$1000 

ARMY ROTC. 
BE ALL YOU 

CAN BE 
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today's weather will   be f<Jir ,ind 
warmer with the low ITI the lower 
40s and the high In tha mid 60s 

Stroud will not assume vice presidency 
H\ V S1E BRIDGES 
v ijfj Writer  

\ irginla Stroud, elected last Kill to 
serve .is vice president ot the House ol 
Studenl Representatives, will not 
assume hei offit e 

Stroml did not complete 12 hours 
last  tall  .IN all   House  officers  are 

i l. n she was not s» 
office,  ■•.nil  House  President   Eddie 
Wellei 

"I'm ver) son\ to have to do tins.' 
Weller said     Hw requirement 
nut been met. that's .ill I can saj 

Miiiud said she had taken in 
complete (trades In two claasea, am 
has completed one ol 'lie courses 

I he  othei   course   has   not   1 »*-■«* i 
i ompleted,  however   She   took   tin 
liti.il exam in tins course,  and hei 

: asked that she take it aftain 

because   he   thought   she  could   do 
betti i 

I was undei .i I"! t'l pressure to 
lust gel it done I IU can't 
rtud) foi a final like that." 

Wellei said that, according to 
precedents sel in fall 1980 when 
elected House president Gar) real 
did nol meet grade requirements he 
i ould have immediately disqualified 

from sei * ing since the 
requirements were nol mel b) the 
lust House meetingol thesemestei 

Wellei   said  he didn i   Hunk   that 
would be fail the long 
and i ontroversial election last I 
he gave hei extensions in completing 
the requirements 

Lasl   fall's   officei    elecl    was 
1 l>\ \ iolatii uis nl elei ti< »n 

rules, long hearings on campaign 
\ iolations, .mil several vote recounts mil s 

the I U< I). lil 

ficulties operating without B vice 
' Wellei said, he had !<> 

lei Ian Stroud's office open 
Wellei appointed Ins ..-I 

ministrative assistant, Skippei Shook, 
to tlic position for .■ 20 da) period, 
aftei whii li a general election foi \ Ice 

■ | will be held he said Shook 
said he doesn't know yd it he will run 
foi the office in the general election 

"I benl a\ ei backwards tryii 
fail Wellei said, adding that he had 
set deadlines foi completion of the 
courses, had extended those 
deadlines and had waited as long as 
possible 

Stroud said she understood the 
Mouse had no othei choice, but she 
"didn't realize that toda) (Tuesda) i 
would be the da) the) would vacate 
m) offii e 

"I dtdn't know there was a 
deadline. I was just told to get it done 

,.s soon .is possible," Stroud said. 
"Kin I am thankful that 1 got to try 
■Ins long " 

In other action, the House adopted 
a lull requiring more explanation and 
resean h "I matters presented foi 
Mouse i onsideration 

The hill, authored b) town student 
i epn sentath e l tennis Dillon, 
requires that documentation of 
resean h don.- on a proposal be 
written In with the lull 

"Now, we pass bills, (but) we 
basicall) just ask the universit) to do 
things," Dillon said adding thai b) 
including details ol resean h done on 
proposals the House would "not [usl 
be making requests, we'd !»■ making 
responsible requests 

Documentation would im lude lists 
nl persons contacted, then responses 
and  suggestions   previous  prop* isals 

mi the sutuei t and Feasibilit) ol the 
proposal 

I he lull as it was oi [ginally 
proposed gave the president authorlt) 
to disqualify a hill foi < onsideration 
il the documentation was inadequate 
This portion d the bill was deleted. 
howevei. b) a suggestion from House 
Set ret.il \ Matt Fall 'It pl.ues ton 
much power in the executive," lie 
said 

I he amendment did not appease all 
opponents to the bill, however 

I he    I.,11    is   well-intended    and 
represents a reaction to i problem 
we've     had     III    the     House,"    said 
representative Mark Batchelder, 
adding thai the House hasn't been 
"quite responsible enough' to itself to 
pass onK legislation thai has been 
reseai i had properly 

"But  now  that the bill  has bean 

stripped ol  its enforcement powei 
ie  said    1 louse  membeil   didn't   need 
o pass the bill   Rathei  the) should 
ml) take it as a suggestion to mi lude 

documentation with lulls. 
Representative E   Keith  I' i\ >l 

agreed,   saying   the   House   should 
leave it up to the representatives to 

make up then own mind" on whethei 
legislation    has     been     reseaii bed 
adequatel) 

I in inei     admlnlstl .if \\ e     assistant 
Mar)  (anssle\   s.mi dot umentation 
uii luded   Hi   lulls   sejves   not   onl)    I" 
clarff) loi Mouse members what has 
hern   done,   hut   to   pros ide   .i   tile   for 

resean hing   slmilai   matters   In   the 
future. 

The documentation is also needed 
whon lulls are being followed up ami 
loi latei referero e, said \< ademii 
Affairs <.ommittee i hair person 
Desiree Buehlei 

Reps travel,save 
B) KE1 LYJOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

GBABB1N' RAYS   I«rr>  Huttoti   ■ Freshman p 
Rebei i a  bakei    .\  Freshman   ; 

lodosomeoutdooi studying Tuesda) infronl 

Testimony gives 
Williams alibi 

Ml Wl v ,P \ neighbor ol 
Wayne  H   Williams  testified   Wed 
iiesd.i1. tli.it the defendant w.is home 
lasl  Man h   ill. the da\   a  pro* 
witness < latmed  to have  s. • 
ss ith   mie   ot    Mlanta s   slam   young 

■ 

k< ith   Kri'iv    who said  he  grew   up 
with Williams anil lived next   | 
turn until  last   May,  testified   that   he 

-   ■ magazine ovei  to Williams 
2 p in and 4 p m, 

M in h 10 and stayed until 8 p.m. cw 
7 p ni disc ussiim the music business 

Knoa said he remembered the date 
IM-I ause it w.is the same da) President 
Reagan was sh. >r 

Proaei ution      w itness      Nellie 
mell had testified that she saw 

Williams ai d nmn on March  W, 
with   slain   victim    Laii\    Rogers 
■lumped on the trout seal ot Ins ■ at 
Rogers' hod\ w,is found Vpnl 9 in an 

irtment buildii 
downtown Mlanta 

Williams .. 23 year-old black free 
lam e      photographer      and       talent 
promotei    is i harmed with murder in,1 

Nathaniel Cater, 21 and |imm) Has 
Payne, 21, two >.. the 2H young 
blacki whose deaths nvei a 22 month 
period lias.- been investigated t>v a 
ipet i.i  polH <■ ta I 

Nil arrests have been made in the 
in othei cases hut prnaecutoM 
presented evidence on an additional 
|() killings - mi luding Rogers      m an 
effort to stiow a pattern that mi^ht hi 
the i latei and Pa) ne deaths 

t ndei ' <oss eximinalion b) 
proaei utors, Knos said ha had not 
dial USSed the events ol Man h 30 with 
.ins one      until      Widtiesdas Yl >u 
remembered it being on March 30 
gftei  being reminded about  it  this 
inoining?" asked Assistant District 
Attorney )a< k Vl.dl.od 

Yes '   the Witness replied 
Ir   taatimoti 

uaoclata of Williams challenged the 
iredihihts ol Sharotl Hlakelv a 
pi nsf ( Ution      witness       wh< I ! 

Williams   iifianlasd   m   eonfaaa   d 
■uthoi Itias    got    •" yii    i 

fo 

final w iti 
■ f>.  you know   Shai 

reputation   in   the   i  
mil    l.iii     de ii ■    , 

:    \ish.i 
Nairn   owner ol  .1  publii   relations 

rd promotion firm 
Its not good," Nanji i 

Nanji, who said she worked foi two 
years    as    the   Southi i ' 

tor   t ss coi 

testified    that     Blakel)     and    her 
husband, E ustis Blake 

p in promoting a ) H female 
lingei  onl lap ' i 

u iyne 
everyone ii 
ihe s.od 

hsi i ivered (the sini       i 
the business knows that,' 
but    tie    tfMtk     her    tn    the 
nil thei   .oe TIMW  taking 

i redit t>>i her disi 
testified thai V\ itliams nnci 

.isked lier tn lake ovei tlw 
management ol ■ musii ian he ss,.- 
iivmu tn help because she had more 

■    in the musK  busine 
Williams did 

Wc discussed the plight ot blacks 
in the rei ord industry . I»UI i »m ern 
and our indebtedness to getting pooi 
bla< ks  in  the muse   industr)      in* 

Nanji w.is one ol   lu defense w it 
nesses    whll    testified     I uesdas     ll I 
theii dealings with Will 

Williams w.is den <ibed a 
a^e radio wiurd   i man w illing ti. 
help out Friends and i hard working 
free lam i     newsman     and    musii 
promoter 

Defense   lawyers   ■>\'-<   i ailed   an 
Mlanta police artist who testified 
thai none nt the drawings ol possible 
luspei ts she did lor  the tail   '  '  I 
prior t-i Williams anest looked hk< 
the 2 1 se.ii old hhn k man 

Tha artist, Maria Lawson, said the 
• rti h si*' did that  resembled 

Williams was drawn after ho arretl 
from    I    des< i iphon    pros ided    Ie.     ,t 
woman who < laimad  to hi 
Williams w,ih ana of the 2H slau 
young blai 11 In |anua i 

Index 
lit ail thr s>'(■imti in a tint 

pan n riet about Ei Salt adoi 
and f S military in 
i oli tmeni iu th it counti u 
Seepag 

TCI is on* oj 250 t ollegei 
that /" il n }<">< nfs < hanging 
at ademii Intt n ttt, ac 
• ordtng to <i recent study />iy 
a  \e\s   >nik  Tmies editoi 

Set page 2. 

Looking fot tomething to 
do? Be sun- to check this 
u" k\ i altndai fot up 

< omfng ri enti See page t 

TCI 'i Killer Frogs drop to 
fifth plarf in  the Snuthwst 

ru r after a 74-65 loss 
to the Houston Cougart this 
u eek Sft page 4 

R<>t«*r K l< | >• 11. 

I- |ve     I ( l      representatives    are 
attending the National En 
tertainmenl and < ampus \i tivities 
Association  convention   in  Chii igo 
this week 

Those   attending   Im hide   \ndrea 
/ice  president   In  i harge ol 

Programming (louncil    v al   Harris 
committee  chairman  ol   Recreation 
and 'Ir.o .-I  Beth IVuinan i ommittee 
chairwoman ol the Hideawa). Dottie 
I'lulhps.    directoi    ol    th. 
centei;   and   Anne    | rasa 
II th I'les .ids isri 

The NECAA oilers a Cooperative 
Bu) Ing   I"1 -! m   to  studenl 
tatives from i olleges and un 
across the nation Harris said 

The form gives i number DI S< hools 
in one area the i ham e to( ontrai' the 
same performer tor a certain period 
ot tune Foi example one perl 
might \ isit five sc hools in one M'-.\ in 
a period "I seven days, therefon 
lowei ing the performer's cos) to eat h 
school 

II    epi esentatives   have   a   strong 

interest in a performei oi an i< 
indicate   thai   on   the   foi m     I he 
representatives   can   also   request   a 
iontrait foi  thai performei  oi the) 
11i.is    III.ike   ,i   Commitment   if   several 
si hools   have   i ontra< ted   the   per- 
formei 

Some u| the performers attend the 
i onvention and some .in- represented 
ii\   agents   Man)   "I  the performers 
ss ho attend ihowi BSC theil BCl tor 20 
minutes. II the) do, the) are required 
tn pa) a fee to the NECAA 

Representath as   from   1 < ' 
been   attending   the   NECAA's   con- 
ventions for several \e.us 

Must ill the acts thai pla) in the 
I lideaw a) are booked al the i - in 
ventions, as an 
foi      I hime< oming,      the     hand     foi 
Parents \\ eekend, i oni ''t'v 11 
s|>»'( ialt) Items 

I he representatives travel expenses 
id from the Studenl House ol 

Representatives'       budget       foi 
Programming  ( OHM il    said   House 
President | ddie Wellei 

Programming   (lount il   vot< 
who t;i).'-. to the convention! and th< 
cost ol getting there determines how 
mans representatives will attend 

Last   sear    the   (om entii HI    w  o    ii; 
S.in   \utiiiilo 

Blood drive under way 
iu JOHN CAMPBELJ 

'•'trVf^  

organizations 
a < ompetition 

thii 
eh 

I he s ai ems i ampus 
at 1 Cl   are engaged in 
i ertam to drass hlood 

I he   i ontesl   is   !■ i   see   wh 
donate the most   blood durln 

blood   drive,   ss in 
undei   ss ,i\   now   in the student  centei 
ballroom 

I ,ast       semester.       plaijues       WtTi 
awarded t" I om Brown n«i fai v is 
halls foi donating the mosl blood ^m\ 
to Angel Flight, the Mi Force ROTC 
('■male < ,\<\r\ organization, which 
had the highest pen entagc i i 
don iting members  I »^er) membei ol 
\ngel I' liv;hi ga\ e blood 

Blood donated will be deposited it 
irtei   Blood   Bank   In  TCU'i 

 i   ihe blood will be available to 
,1! | I I students and to the im 
nediale families ol students who give 

■ Huntei    assistant 

dueet 
lliellll: 
;    tWortl 
sill transit 

i >t   Housing 
needing blc 

It     the    t. Is 
.1   livi 

the Cartel  Bl I Hank 
blood  i"  tepi ti -   in) 

otlt ill towi ill.xid   leeeis ed  (nun 
IIIIHMI hank   sli, njd 

Phis aasmiitiii'i goal is SCO pints.>| 
blood    Last   lemeetei    141   students 
gave   une   pint   aach     Vnotta 
volunteers were tinned awa) bei ause 
th*)     did     not     meet     retpnoin. nts 
I luntei s,nd 

\ i on mi. in misconception has been 
liat donors should nol nt before 

giving   blood    but   thai   is   wrong, 
Huntei said Ml donors should eat no 
nore than  lour   hours  ttedne no inn 
olood, she said hi addition donors 
must not IM' atietim Donors will also 
be i hei i^eil hu a. ceptable weight, 
pulse, bl<" «i pressure and tem 
parature 

ilnnd. id Do 

Tin-   blood   i rlva ..h .1. IM'^.III 

1 uesda)      has had a I... irable 
response 

Lynn  Canon 
ilood Tuesda)   on behall  ol 

Hall andtheTri-Delts 
■ Somebod) m nol give 

• m said 
fi I    sr i   David   Dowi 

donating l>li«>d for  the thii I 
Instead oi just talking about doing 

something, it's v;<««l t" actual!)  do 
il. he     Mid       "Il      huftS     less     Ih.n 
shaving " 

! lie blood drive ss.iv organized b) 
the Residence Hall KUCH ietion 
Brachman Hall and rom Brown and 
Jarvis halls Chaiiperaons lor the 
dnse are Gary I ones and fanford 
Willard ol the Residence Hall 
Association, Debbie Browning "t 
•it ,i, hm.in ( .o I s. hneidei - 'I I > wn 
Brown  and  Margie  Blandford  and 

laaatl ol Jars is 

i ganizei i will be i< i epting 
donations .md sen ir<vi homemade 
cook ies to donors until 7 tonight in 
the ballroom on the aacond flooi ol 
the student i entei 

around the world 
Compiled I on ti  I lie \SS.H nitrd Pre 

Iranian students protest Khomeini regime, \boul two doaasi 
Iranian students in Montreal have begun a hungei strike to protest against 
the regime ol Ayatullah Ruhollah Kl their homeland 

\ spokesman foi the group s.od the last which began ruesday, will 
continue until the United Nations \mnest) International or the Red Cross 
semis ,i delegation to investigate the sit nation in Iran 

Ihe Iranian government rejected such ■ request b) Amnesty In- 
ternational last yeai 

Every famil) In Iran knows al least ■ parson who has been exei uted 
.a put m prison In the Khomeini regime    i ipokaaman i"i the Moslem 
Students   SfM lets   said 

Judge rules prison violence as tniel and unusual punish 

men!.' I he level ol violence al the Washington state Penitentiary whet. 
eight inmates and two guards has.- been killed witl i two yeai period, 
amounts to • mel  and unusual punishment    the 4th  l    S   I  noul I mil t ol 

\ppeals ruled 
Tuesday's ruling upheld an aarliei decision from IS  District |udge 

|ich Tannei    Hut the appeals tourt ilended that   lannei ■rtftj b)   t itinn 
guard recruitmenl and tn nn programs without consideiIng 'he effect 
at i is ru rowding '"i * iolam e al the prison 

l he court agreed guards) should be ordered to refrain to an using brutal 
fores and aakad Tannei to determine il an Inmate grievance pnxfdurr 
had lieen v-t up 

Taxpayers support foreign militars sulcs. Because the Pentagon 
has disregarded  >.od busdnaas practice     millions ol dollars ire being 
paid each sear  hs  Ainei u an taspaverv to subsidize foreign militars  s.ilev 

■ays tha Ganeral Accounting Office 
ihe insv's alto ire occurring, said the congressional fact-finding 

agency, because the Pentagon Isn't following the generall) accepted 
a. 11 milt 11IK principle" thai ovethe.nl is part of the coat of a transaction 

In a report <" the senate Foreign Relations Committee. CAO auditors 
recommended Tuaada) the) the Defense Securit) ^asiatance Agenc) be 
required to revin its mles to provide for recovering the full admtnisti 
COStS ol aims sales to othei nations 

ihe report s.od the exact arnountb) which $15 billion worth ol foreign 
milltar)    sales   weir   sulisnh/eil   hs   the   taxpasets   in    I^HU   .ould   not   t»e 
determined, but "we know it to be m the mjlltoni ol dollars 

Nuclear plant project canceled. Inflation and llceatafng problems 
contributed] to tha dsa IMOU to cancel the Bleck Foa nus ksai powes plant m 
1 ulaa, Ok hi . the project's owners said 

Public lefVleeCo >>t < HuWhOSBI and tWO partners announee^i IvirMijv 
that the project's heensuin application II l»emn withdrawn Nmr se*irs ol 
wmk on what would hiivr t>rf*n Oklahoma's onls urn le^r p<>wrr plant had 
i ovl jtx>ut $233 million CuetoCMfl wdl pa) aboul I'. 7 7 million dollars 
ihriHigh ratr itu rrair* and Ihe rest will lie absorbed hs insestors. utihts 
ilth i.ils said 
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TCU's conservatism 
discussed in study 
n.   s ti. >,.,n., i \ ,, ..   V.    . By Michelle Da' 

In .1 study of 3.000 collage! TCU 
lias IK-CM  selected  .is DM ot  the 250 
colleges    that   best   exemplifies   the 
changing    academic    interests   of 
today's college student 

The study-the 1982-83 edition of 
The New York Times Selective Guide 
to Colleges-was done by Edward B. 
Fiske. education editor of The New 
York Times 

Hatings       were       based       on 
academics-overall academic quality   r); 
of the institution, including its range   internship 

nent is just getting started, At a time 
when many schools are short mi 
funds for development in this area, 
TCU is pumping money into new 
facilities. 

In the area of actual study facilities 
and options, TCU's classes are small 
and concentrate on teaching. Various 
departments    offer    study    abroad 
programs during the regular school 
year and the summer   The political 
science     department      encourages 

the    Washington 
.     program.    The    Honors 

of    course   offerings;    social    life-      Program otters a special humanities 
measurement of the amount of social    surVev   for   underclassmen   and   in- 
lite that is readily available: and Hie    terdisciplinary  course offerings for 

juniors and seniors 

Of   students   entering   TCU 

Quality of life-a category that 
determines whether the school is a 
worthwhile place to spend four \ ears, 

Did you pick TCU tor one of the 
above reasons? 

Fiske's report concludes that TCU 
is a conservative universitv-that 
progressive liberalism would not be 
expected here 

The report also discusses the 
academic curriculum. TCU's 
curriculum combines a iilieral arts 
program with programs like nursing, 
business and a highly regarded dance 
department. 

TCU's premedical and predental 
programs have a high number ot 
participants The school is also strong 
in English, political science and 
history. 

Weak areas, according to the 
rejiort, include education, home 
economics and theater. 

80 
percant are public school graduates 
and 30 percent come from out of 
state, the la rgest percentage from 
Kansas and Illinois. 

The males, the report stated, are 
mostly " preppie playboys," the girls, 
pseudo-preppies.'' 

"Jocks aren't that cool, nor are thev 
geniuses. Fraternities and sororities 
plav a big role at TCU-Creek 
parties dominate social life. Fort 
Worth, in many ways, is a perfect 
college cJly, large enough to have 
culture and small enough to be 
friendly, With TCU's strong Creek 
s\stem and social rules that went t)Ul 
long ago at most other schools. TCU 
would seem to be living in the past, 
but in these increasing conservative 
times they might not be outlandish at 
all." the report said. 
Michelle Davis is a sophomore pre- 
law, political science majt TCU's   computer   science   depart-    law. political science major. 

Military perspective lost in El Salvador 
Bv   lerrv ( olgren 
( 0Ml III 'I ■net 

.. _ 1 lie   rm-htaiv .   or   at   least 
faction* til the mtblarv, has lost all 
tens* ft proportion and perspective 
about its role m establishing some 
semblance . >l democrat',  order in Fl 
Salvador 

hi fact,  it   seems that  the   mihtarv 
vsants   to   undermine   .tn\    In >pe   l<>r 
legitimate   politic al   and   eciintann 
ret,.rni The inilitarv initiated the 

■ ■ -tip in I ^7°- MM'fthrow nm tin' 
Hoiuero government and usurping 
the oligarchs That move l>\ the 
iiuht.irv      indicates     that      m '      all 
Salvador an miht.irv leaders ,ITC PS il 
MI against reform  But the continual 
hlondshed perpetrated bs   (hi    present 
militan  lead.'rs   leads us to believr 
that am  ret or i HITS in the Sal ■ ...Imau 
mil.Ian 

training to the Salvadoran govern- 
merit, therefore, is not onlv foolish. 
but inhumane. The more support we 

rr.iin uive to the Salvadoran armed lorces, 
Ihe more hkeh lhe\ are to take this as 
a sign <>| approval o| their present 
course of action 

Our inilitarv assistance to Li 
Salvador in I9S2 is more than twice, 
the amount lor 1981. The $55 
million the president recentK ear 
marked lor Fl Salvador is more thai 
twice that spent b\ the United State' 
in tis< al year 1982. I would think th« 
continuous [*i'.rmg of gtxHi monev 
over bad would semi a message to the 
president about our present policy in 
thai country, There is an alternative 
to      propping      up      the      curren* 

Salvadoi 
Mr      K. 
Irving I i 

Fleet i. 

i junta . 
an   and 

md us 
his   . 

ns  in  Fl   Salvado 

take place under present cir- 
cumstances First of all, there is no 
institutional superstructure on which 
to build a democratic foundation. 
The junta, were it truK represen- 
tative, could provide such a foun- 
dation, but it is not 

The problem is that Fl Savador, 
whether the United States likes it or 
not, is politicallv divided. The 
Faribundo Marti National Liberation 
Front and the Frente Democratico 
Revoluclanarlo represent a 
significant portion nl the populace 
Thev must lie heard   If the\   are not 
the fighting will continue 

The only realistic solution for 
ending the conflict in Fl Salvador, 
then, is negotiations between all 
concerned groups The French- 
Mexican initiative, made last year, 
outlined possible conditions for such 
negotiations. One of the criteria was 
a reorganization of the military. This 

is fundamental l\ necessary. The 
armed forces m Fl Salvador, as the\ 
are presently structured, have no 
credibility. Thev art- intimidating, 
and   an  obstruction   to  constructive 
negotiatkms. 

Further, I think the example of the 
British in Zimbabwe can be used to 
guide us in setting up negotiations lor 
III Salvador The United States must 
act as an honest broker, not as a 
military participant in helping Fl 
Salvador decide its future. We have 
strengths we can offer to the 
Salvadoran people other than our 
iiuht.irv strength 

HolMTt White, former U.S. am- 
bassador to El Salvador, speaking on 
the Keagan idministration's policv in 
that country. stated in the 
Congressional Record that "if you 
wildlv misanalyze a problem, 
chances   of   hitting   on   the   cor re, I 

solution are greatly diminished,'' 
Ambassador White is correct in his 

assessment. The Heagan ad- 
ministration is incorrectly analyzing 
the situation Thr administration 
talks about a domino tfu-urv in 
Central America. They have 
discussed the tall ol Fl Salvador as it 
it is the linchpin for American 
stability. It is not! Fl Salvador is more 
of an example of a people coming to 
grips with an exploding population, 
diminished natural resources, a failed 
economy and a history of political 
repression 

El Salvador is the worst example of 
the sickness that prevails in Central 
America, but it is not the onlv 
example. ( .uateniala will be the next 
country to explode into uncontrolled 
civil violence. Honduras is also weak, 
and despite recent elections held in 
that    count rv,    its    future    remains 

questionable. 
Costa Rica is also struggling. Belize 

tears Guatemala; Panama is still 
trying to find its way after the teeth 
of Omar Tornjos; and Nicaragua is 
also struggling with its future. 

The United States has every right to 
!«■ concerned about the future ol Fl 
Salvador and Central America, but 
that concern must be based on a 
realistic assessment of the problem. 

Because the administration is 
unwilling to make a realistic 
assessment, the consequences for Fl 
Salvador and lor this country could 
be severe The military buildup will 
continue, anv elections held will have 
little meaning, and the United States 
may become more invoked in the 
SaKadoran conflict If we change our 
course   of   action,   this   might   not 

Terry  Cotgren 
science major. 

If a junior political 

'Lone Ranger' teaches lessons 
Hv Skipper Shook 

IhaSeaconh-sMniifumake- 
I   am   an   addict     \   l.un.    Range, 

addict 

I'd rather spend a Sundav af- 
ternoon watching the masked man 
and Tonlo than doing anvthing else 
It ma\ seem a little sills In enjnv v< 
television show with action, goon 
gm bad guv (onlluls and great 
theme miisK I guess tin Unite H.i'i^ei 
is like,, l.okeSkv walker with spurs 

Vow.o. fins wirk's epis.-le vs.is 
paitKuUrh BSmd I l„ Banger and 
Ins   laithtiil   Indian  companion   wen 
Iraciine; a gang <.t 1 k robbm who 
hail mlthed a bank in a small town. 
w.an.dn,g (far In.,, marshal and 
blinding huu in the process The 
marshal s grandv.n took (are of him 
while lien.es ( apt ore, I the outlaws 

Hie Bton loses ,, hlllr n the 
t, i, us la I ion but von (an ge' 'he 
pu tu re 

W IM i, ihe show etnlcd. I s.it back 
and tried to write im column but I 
kepi thinking JIM it it the pn.gram 

It   had  !*.i   morals   TV fir*    and 

most oliv KIUS. taught that good 
,,|w ,iv s triumphs over evil Tonto and 
the   Hanger   prove   that   each   week 
They're alwavs leading the fight for 
law and order in the earlv West 
st in lew he re. 

The ePCond was harder to grasp if 
onlv Iwcause sn manv ot us rarelv 
think about I If had l<> do with Ihe 
grandfather  and his  grandma and 
lanulirs. in gei.r   | 

The       g,.u,i!ather       bad      rea. lied 
retiremi   ' igr He intended tu art up 
a gun o , an ,hup in tnwn to 
I a|i,f,ili/.    ,.,,  Ins gunsmith  skills   His 
grands...,    ,vl„.  bad   lived   with   I  
suite hi- ,),irents draft), vears baton?, 
was gon.., tu help m the business and 
learn the ii if Iron, his grandlather 
After be flht grandlathcrl bet am* 
blind the man telt usi'less fie tnuld 
nol tiod a wav tu overcome Ins 
handu.ip and reah/e fus retirement 
dream 

Ihe bn% hail bnth in his grand- 
father and believed he still possessed 
the talent lor tixmg guns Rlmdm-ss 
p',s<d oub   a minor  ilieiiuvetnem i   li 

be overenme f>v confidence and love 
The vnungster fiad plentv nl that to 
spare With the friendship of th 
Ranger and Tonto the bo) got his 
grandfather to baftfcm again and 
achieve his dream 

Some might think this rale i rass, 
overly sentimental and tot a IK 
predictable 

Rut how manv <>l us have the same 
feelings for OUr parents as that bos'-1 

The grandson gave his I.nth un- 
selfishlv to Imlster and encourage his 
grandfather, to show bun he could go 
on Some would sav inuckmgU that 
he had nothing l>etter to do He was 
past a lx>\ with no job or career ol his 
own, im rrsponstbdities to take (are 
of. He mi,M afford to U- kind I ties 
think these responsibilities are an 
acceptable acttBB for ignoring one's 
parents 

I hev are not1 

Parents give children manv 
things-food. toys, clothes, numerous 
pfivMeal objects,  rraaanriinrr. trust. 
faith III their lives    And 'lies   provide 
-,.,...,,! ,,i||(. dungs, not the least ..I 

which is hie itself 
How main of us take this for 

granted'-' 
In the mad rush to "grow up" we 

often leave behind our parents. The 
quest for a job, an independent lile. a 
career seem reinoveil and unrelated 
to them ahnust as it we hold stile 
resjmrisibilitv   and  power over  what 
we become 

So much ol what happens in our 
future results from OUT parents We 
cannot deny it Their faith, con- 
fidence and love give the strength we 
need to meet our goals 

Thev datarve no less 
It does seem strange, almost in- 

conceivable, to think ol parents in 
need ol their children's help. For all 
our lives they have provided our 
nciessities They have had the 
strength The tune will come, though, 
when thev will desperateh need us to 
gisi strength and supjxirt and faith to 
them. 

Wtll we be able to give them what 
thev gave us? 

Skipprr Shook is a jumor polttual 
\< urn f major 

Correction 

Just a note tn clear up any confusion about my letter on the Texas-TCU 
basketball game that appeared in Tuesday's Skiff- my intent was definite!, 
not to suggest that the home fans were complacent. I only hope that the 
Frog fans can soon learn how to win with the same kind of fervor and class 
that their basketball team has demonstrated this year 

Scott Barber 
Craduate student, applied social research 

Letters 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page Is open to any member of the campus 
rommunity liitd an idea lo contribute The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and .equires the writers signature, classification, major 
and phone number Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or 
■aste requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by Room 
2VIS, Moudy Communication Building 

Thr TC1I Daily Skiff i. ■ rtudenl publication prudum] by the T«« Christian University 
liwrnslum Hepartmenl snd published Tuesday through Friday the semester year, except fur 
review and final weeks A leature supplement. ti Oasra, is published on Mondays 

Views expressed therein are snlely those of the staff and contributors Unsigned editorials 
represent staff consensus and signed editorials are the opinions mil v of those signing 

Cuts may affect college entrants 
s»i/<. laaAaUh, liter 

Patti [iimntirrts   AIM s-rfuint! Manager 

Staff writer 
I here are thuv ol Ui who are hit kv 

in spite of what's happened 
We mav f>e among the fortunate 

masses who have managed to 
complete our academic endeavor 

Or we mav be one who will have 
lompleted his or her education fwfore 
the rash of educational cuts idone 
under the guiv nl hVagan's New 
I enVraluvnl    liave   'lone   irreparable 
tlumagf 

The proposed reductions in federal 
educational assistance total $1.7 
million and are to l»e implemented 
over a tw<>-year period. 

Heagan has asked that federal 
student aid. which includes Pell 
grants Hf.'M,) and guaranteed 
student loans, IM* cut 9 percent during 
the next academic year What's more, 
fie is proposing an addrional 47 
percent cut during IfJM $4 in f<iur 
major programs 

The . uts represent   "a catastrophu 

step backward." said University o; 
Pennsylvania President Sheldoc 
Hacknev at a ret cut gathering ol 
college and universitv presidents 

"The cuts represent a dramatic 
reversal in a 25-year commitment to 
equal opportunity education Higher 
education has already borne its fair 
share of cutbat   v ' he continued. 

It has been our assumption that 
America had professed a firm 
commitment to the education of its 
people -that   it   viewed education  as 

some type ol redeeming lorce that 
would allow lor a better un- 
derstanding ol ourselves and the 
world we live in 

Surely, this range of cuts will 
hamper someone's ability tn enter 
college Still, others will IK- unable to 
attend that particular school because 
of the expense That means many 
schools, especially private univer- 
sities like TCU. will be educational 
havens for the elite 

Is this fair? 

Kalli Cray. Editorial fagf t.dltor 
StriUWinieM  Managing IdUor 
DisneCrsnr (ompiu Editor 
Suun Thomptvan. H Otm Edttor 
I *-dfv Hillu. Sporti Editor 

Bt*n Ncwy. Photo Editor 
Sluirt Cunycu. Attiitonf Managing Editor 

Suit* Bodgm. Contributing Editor 
N«i»cy Kiutu. Contributing Editor 

Fed Kamen. Contributing Sportt Editor 

Tom Strgfrw*!. FacuituAdvitar 
Rita Wolf, Production Suptrvltor 

Thr TCU Daily Sfcafl u a immber erf the Aaanriatad Pr*a» 
Mean 
TteTCU Daily SktH Trtaphon.: M1 7428 
Miwdy (lommunication Building. Rm 20IS                                                Advartlalng ft2l-742A 
Tmai Chrlttian Unlvanity Journalltm Dant   02 |.f4f| 
f-OflvVoctt,TX7BI2» 
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Thursday 18 
'   Jinpuj, Mitt!   II   .. rn    Student  (.filter hiwer 
kibb) 
Hood i^rivf 10a rn StudiTit Outer Ballroom. 
. M.KI-OI1IM4[> in Student Onter Room 202 
Arnold Air Society  4 30 p m   SturJrnt Outer 
Ro. n 204. 
f.arrtr     hvaluation     ( iimmtltrr     H  10     | rn 
Stu.ierjt Center H'MJIII2I4 

CPPf: Camp Dav I a in  Student Outer H-xim 
111 
Collins SrhnUrahip  230 p m   Student Onrri 
Ko.im2lh 
Career    Development    Camp    Day    jll    da\ 
Student Outer I 4>Uiitfr and lobhv 
Career  Placement   K 30  am    Student  Onter 

Calendar 
Voicea  United  6  p.m.   Student  Onter  rt.xim 
III 
Campui Crusade Ham  Student Onter hiwer 
lubby. 
Black Student Caucui Meetinjt 4pm   Looking 
Glass, Student Onter Basement 

Saturday       20 
Omega   Pii   Phi    10   p.m.    Student   Center 
laBraen 
Chineae H.Mr Study 7 30 p m  Student Order 
Room 21 *i 

n 2 1H 
s Bcfaoal VITA h p.m. IJan Rogers Hall Bui 

Utmr) 
PervMinel  Association  4 30  p in    I >,n,   Kagan 
H.ill Roam 107 
Career Placement 9 am  Student Onter Room 
222 
Campus Crusade II .i m  Student Onlrr lower 
tofab) 
International Students  2pm   Student Onter 
Room 204 
rT;AH4S»m  Student ( enter Rooff MM 
I a tin  American Cluh  4 p m   Student Onter 
Room 214 

Friday        19 
ampui % ,* in  Student Onter lower 

n   Student Outer lower 

Student 

Sunday        21 
FCA2p.m  Student Onter Hoom 205 
Tat  Kwon   Do   Karate  Club   I   p.m    Hickel 
Building Roan III 

Monday        22 
(ampui CniMde 9pm   Student Onter Rtx 
20S 
Pi Beta  Phi  5 15 p.m   Student Onter Rn. 
207 

Wednesday        24 
Dick  Gregory  lecture  7 pm   Student Onter 
Ballroom 

Homecoming Committee 4pm Student Centei 
Room 203 
Bible Study Spm Student Onter Room 207 
Cheap   Thrill*-.Bread    Dough    < lav,    7    p m 
Student Onter Room 211 
Delta Sigma Theta Art Show 11 am  Student 
,>nter lounge 
Angel    Might    Meeting    |   p m     AFROTr 
Detachment. 
VITA ft p m  Dan Rogers Hall Business School 
Ubttrv 

Thursday        25 

Tuesday 23 

Irida 
lobby 
(amput ' t>t it 

Film All-Sue Movki Marathon I 
Canon Ballroom 
International Students  2 pin   Student Outer 
Hoom 203 
Delta Sigma Theta 7 p ni Student < enter Room 
203 

Alpha   Bpaafln  Delta   8   p.m    Student  Onter 
i 20s 

Career Platemrnt S J in   Sliidenl Onter Room 
sia 

Ozari Mountain Daredevils in concert 7 p in 
Student Onter Ballroom 
Traffic Appeals I I am   Student Onter Room 
202. 
Creative Programming 5pm  Student Onter 
Room 203 
Student Affair* 5 30 p m  Student Onter Boom 
205 
Academic Affairs ft p m  Student Onter Room 
206 
BSl/ftpm  Slu.tWil Outer Knrwn 218 
House of  Reps  5pm   Student Onter Room 
222 
CPPC Workshop What in the World Can 1 
Do'    Sloll  Asses«merit "45 a m  Tom Brr 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 7 30 p.m. Student Onter 
Ballroom 
SOC 3pm Student Onter Room 202 
Arnold Air Society 4 30 p.m.  Student Onter 
Hoom 204 

Speech data 12 30 p m  Student Onter Room 
205 

Brachman Gala ft p m   Student Onter Room 
205. 
PGA I 45 p.m. Student Center Hoom 207 
Panhellenic 6 p m Student Onter Room 214 
Pre-Uw Aaoc 5 30 p m  Student Onter Room 
218 

Friday        26 
Film   Stir Crazv" 5 and 8 p.m. and midnight 
Stud-nt Onter Ballroom 

Delt, Sigma Theta 7 p m Student Onter Room 

TCI' Flying Club 5 p m  Student Onter Room 
222 

Saturday        27 
Film  "The Defiant Ones.'" 7. JO p m   Student 
Onter Ballroom 

Hotars Club Sam Student Onter Room 202 

Complications shorten transplant 
PITTSBL'KCH (AP)-Cassie 

McPhentm'a will to live mav be hw 
ntik  hope 

Complications during a liver 
transplant forced doctors to leave the 
fob half-done, doctors told the 8-vear- 
<>ld girl's farad) 

Surgeon performed the operation 
1 tics(i,i\ even though they could not 

I'K.itr the portal vein, which links the 

stomach and liver and is essential to 

health) livei function. 
And afterwards, as the girt lav 

breathing with the help of a 
respirator, doctors told Carolyn 
McPhenon her child's chance for 
■un Ivaj was slim. 

Dr. Thomas Starzl. head of the 
team of surgeons, said Cassie's 
condition was critical and warned 
her mother that no child in similar 
circumstances has survived. Onlv 
Cassie's will to live could save her 
life. Starzl said. 

"Don't give up on her vet," 
responded Mrs. McPherson 

Even if the girl survives the next 
few days, doctors say they must 
operate again to complete the 
surgery. 

Cassie's liver had malfunctioned 
because of a congenital disorder. The 
family of a 3-year-old New York Cit\ 
baa.   donated  the  liver  transplanted 

into Cassie's bodv 
But since doctors could not find 

Cassie's portal vein, they used a 
smaller vein to complete the 
operation, "something we've never 
tried before." Starzl said 

It took 1.000 stitches to complete 
the transplant before the operation 
ended about 5 a.m. ESTTuesdav 

Cassie's liver was poisoned because 
her bile duct was blocked by an 
inoperable cyst. Because the btle 
could not escape the liver and aid in 
digestion, it collected inside the liver 
and caused severe damage Cassie's 
symptoms included jaundice and a 
swollen abdomen 

SANGER HARRIS GIVES YOU CREDIT 

<^^«*/*i«£ e/r=f=J &SIAJS> 

We realize how difficult obtaining credit can be, espc   tally 
when you're a student, and that you need credit now as well as 
in the future. 

So if you're a qualified Junior, Senior or Graduate Student, 
Sanger Harris extends an invitation to you to open your own 
personal charge account with us. 

You can enjoy shopping in your favorite Sanger Harris store 
without carrying around a lot of cash or your checkbook. You 
can simply charge your purchases, and we'll bill you monthly. 
You'll also discover that your Sanger Harris charge card is very 
useful as identification. 

It will also be advantageous in establishing credit elsewhere. 
Apply now and enjoy all the conveniences of shopping at 
Sanger Harris. 

Send this application now to   Sanger Hams Credit Oepartn 
303 N   Akard. Dallas, Texas 75201 

| Lot a I address- 

I City  _ State. -Z.p_ 

Home Addres 

.City  

Nw  
- Stale_ 

Married □ Single □ Spouse's name _ 

ISoc ial Security No._ 

I PmvJQUt **ddress _ 

Mai  subtect  

. Phon*? No _ 

■ v lass status. |r. D Sr. D Crad U 

I University. College  

I Parent, guardian 
lor ntsMM relative Name  _ Phone No._ 

. _C itv_ Mat.' _/.p- 
1 Mdress  

*Banl1 at  -Checking C Savings D Loan U I 

j Have you or your spouse ever had a Sanger Hams account?  

I It yes  Account Number of Name __^_  | 

Date -StRnatun-  I - Signature. 

— J 
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UH whips TCU 
I'ldKiml In overs and a slopps rwiml.   Olajuwon   aim   added   10 

SMOIICI lull   the Mornrd Krugi Ml (i points to thr Cougars'siorr 
tiH'Iknis OuiRars, ?4-fi5, Tiwsdas The Houston win drops TCU into 
mulii    in    Hoflic-in*    Pavilion    in fi«"  pl»'e  in  the SWC standings. 
HiHislon while the Cougars are tied ssill, Texas 

The Krogs plav.il .1 . lose firsl hall, *«<M for third 
lull   the  Cougars  i-ame   mil   111   Ihe In   Southwest   CcmfereiKY   action 
SMOIICI hall gaining points Irom TCU this   weekend,   Texas   ssill   plav    .11 
I'II..i~   lloiivton rapit.ili/.il mi (our Texas A&M .11 no.ni 111 .1 regionally- 
[■"rog I overs lo widen  their  lead televised game. Othei action includes 
Iroliu clcisc 54-48 to H2-48 Arkansas al Hue, lloust il Bavloi 

Ions,,,,I OOUR \rnold started II d SMU at Texas Teeh, all of which 
Krogs oil MI tin. scoiul halt, lulling are scheduled (or 73(1 pin 

three ..I his I..111 shols    \rnold, sslio The Frogs will plav Iheii next game 
onlv stored 12 points Ihe entire game_, Tuesdai    when   lhe\    take   01,   the 
did    11..1    score   again    unlil    2 57 .\ggies at College Station. The team 
remained led lo plav ss,l|   return   home   Fell    27   lo  host 

Bii.m    Chrisleirsen    ami    D.oiell Bav lor in DanielMever Coliseum- 
Brovvdei led the TCU sco. ing with 14 the last regular-season game 
points each   Chnstensen also had .1 Southwest Conference tournament 
li'.lin lueli    I!   leliounih    The   l-'rous |,rs|.round  plav   is   March   I    Teams 
led   '"   '•■' h   «itli    !4   lo   ihe finishing fourth, filth and sixth gel 
l cm:.us   >_ ||M. home., dm I advantage in games 

I"11'"'!      ""I'     Will s     led against   seventh,   eighth   and   ninth 
II..11st..us   ,., (   »iih   24   points ranked teams. First, second and third 
I,■Mussel In   Chile Drexler ssitli 211 ()|alT   i,..,„,s   in   il„.   reglllai   season 
points   lloustoii's sophomore center earnhses 

a Ol.inisson had an outstanding        The   lout nenl   resumes   Thurs 
night .is lie hlocked eight ol Ihe Frogs' ,|,„    \|,m|, 4   ,,,  Reunion   \rena  111 

-1 ""'i;  ' Southwest Conference |).,||.,s Finals are Saturdav. March 6 

SEORIS 
Baseball    Dallas Mavericks down Knicks 
schedule NEW    VDHK    IAPI    Ihe    Dallas I'lie b-fcml-7 lursvarcl  alsu hitil a units" 

Mavericks' rookie artillerv  lired like   gainc-high   10 rel ids   five ,il Ihe The rookie said he wasn't aware he 
proven    veterans     I IUMI.IV     night, nllensive   end   despite   suffering   .1 had scored 40 points 

The TCU hasehall team o|ieiis its      leaving the batllc-scarrcd Sew York twisted knee in Ihe second quarter "1 ss.is inc.. concerned about  ins 
cvliilnlioii season  lii-rc  lomorrow       Knicks in deleal again                                  "Had uiv IKKIV weight hit tlie II  knee  'hesaid 
at    I   p ii.iii.-t   St    Kclwarcls          Dallas, in onlv  its second v.- I I would have IK™ hadlv hurl." said        Black n was elated "hecau«-niv 
Iniceisilv                                                 National Basketball Association pl.is Vincent, who relumed in the third l.inuh   was   here,   about   IS  01    IV 
IV lollowuig is Ihe schedule (01       won its lllird game 111 a row   downing    quarlel   to   score   I'I   | Is   11,   the ox,,,,,,. This is niv home tuwii   I ui'-ss 
preseason evlnl.it   and   regulai      Ihe Knicks  I 12-1 10 as Mass'  rookie nrriixl up .is ., km. ks  Ian and was in awe ol 
se.ison   Ml preseason names begin      Jav Vincent hit 17 ,.l 2h shols lo,   III       Despite Vmcenl's heroics. Ihe g ■ the Knicks' uiiili.rtii." 
.,(],. 11                                                     points overall    His scoring enabled wasn't decided unlil the last second Mike Newlin   who had Ifi points 
Fehruan                                                  Dallas   to   si.is    in   the   g    until The score had l«spn lied   1117 11)7 I,,   New York. said.   "Quite Iranklv, 
111                            ST EDWAKDS      Wavne CIK>|».|   could hit  a   I8-I00I    ssill, Iss,, n tcs remaining Neithei sse    haven't    had    .1    whole    team 
211                     I'F.XAS W'KSl.KYAN       cornet j |)e, ss illi one second lefl team    could    break    through    until logelhel   sine-   11,id-Jaliuaiv.   a   lull 
2.)              TF..WS- AKI.INCTON          \nothei    Dallas    kie.   Holando Blackmail hit a corner sh<it with 37 month ago   Maurice l.ticas was mil 
2H                          OHA1.HDBF.HTS       Blackmail,   had   17  points,  with   I S secomls lell   With  18 seconds lo go, tonight   That's  ssbs   we're losing so 
27                      DALI ASHMTISI       , ng in Ihe crucial last period Blackmail added .1 foul slid and the mum , loseg.unes " 

With Dallas M I In ., point and Mavericks seemed to have a sale I 111- "li   looks   like   we're   snakeblllen 
March                                                >     nine minutes lell. Blackmail's l.askel 107 lead especialls    .11    home      said    But. li 
1                       SOUTHWESTERN      pul (lie Mavericks ahead lor the firsl Hut   Camps   Hussell.   plaving   Ins    Beard assist  coach lor the Knicks. 
S MMI1 IIMtDIN BAYI.OH 
li MIDWESTERN SIM I 
\l KFAHNEYSTAIT 
12 at   \rkans.e 
13 al   Mk.ins.e 
II liln1. Tills, 
IS Oral Holierls at Tills, 
II, Oi.illlobeits.il Tills.. 
17 SOI11II II.WSSI Ml 

SWC standings 

time in the loiirlli i|u.iiler   \n,l ssill, brst game alter a recent injury, hit a who  .111-   III 14   at   Madison  Square 
Ihe soung  Mass  l,,l I bv   .1   poll' three-point goal Icu  the kiu.ks ssilli O.irden 
.ii«l     less     ll,.,1,     sue mles H   seconds   lel .yen   the  score Mthough the Knicks were plaving 
remaining. Blackmail's short Jiimpei again withoul   lues,   who  was siilleruig 
gave the the Irani a 100-HH lead, an      Then Brad Davis fed ( per in Ihe Irom chesl muse le  bruises   thev   got 
edge Hies never lost cornel lol .1 g vs,lining  18-loolei g„,„| olfensive output to.in Michael 

"1 wasn't trving lo score all  that       Vincent   said   thai   ssben   "Mark Has    Richardson.    ssl„,   scored    2') 
much," Vincent said   "I've been hoi Vguuie  got   hurl  tss I,s ago points, and rookie Alev Bradlev. who 
the last less   g.nnes .,,,,1 teams  have i pie said we'd lold. bul  sse have scored 17 points 

|o                                 I'F.XAS TF.CHl      been    double te ig    and     triple Ids ..I  Is among our plavrrs. We Still, the Knicks sullrrrd their fifth 
'1 NDHTtl DAKOTA S'lATEl     teaming me So when I get Iheoulside can hang u, ami beat  teams   When    loss in sis g. s and dropped deepci 

I...'   Itakeil Mart   returns therell he more le, ntotheAtlantic l>isis eellai 

Vik.nis.is 

it... ' n 

II   Mis'     11 

l.-V.IS   \,SM 

I,    I 
leS.I- 
I.A.is led, 

SMI 

7 It) 7 
7 i 9 
v 14 1 J 

i l 1, IS 

Netters remain undefeated 
Ihe    HI     men's   ,iml    svoiuens Men's doubles ai   saw   TCU's 

...Mi-   teams   ,.i,l,   held   out,,   their Wittenberg     and     Doane     defeat 
 leaten re, ..ids ssuh 4 1) ssnis oser Rutherford and Charlton Eagle Irom 
Cook.t ,..nits |i,imii College CiMike Counts, S-2. B-3   Anus a and 

ll„ ■.■.,;,.s pi.r...,11,ies.1.is ,,l Mars Met/ger  defeated  Chippendale  and 
I'oiishmati I .o.l I. niiiscoiirts Skrommv.«-2. B-3  Leeand Pale won 

Ihe    i,   noss   base   .,    ill   team ovrr Caballrro, B-2. B-3. 
..-,,..,1 .,, Ihes vs.,,, „, ,,ll si,.light set, Tuesdas s ss in lilted the women to 
!.     .i ._■;,.„•,.,., I).,, id l'.,te del,sited a    2-0   record     In   ssotnen's   singles 
Cm      Kiilberlord     t,      Coke action TCU's Cynthia Hill defeated 
( ,.ui,is    i> I    71.    md  TCU's Creg Cuokes Angela Jones, fi-2. 6-4. TCU's 
Villas.i     delealed    (looke     Counts s Lisa Hlrsh defeated Kellle Held. 6-2. 

.-..,,'- I, 04 
( ,   HI   men's singles winners        Ins lens doubles plav. Hill and 

iseie   I     Willenberg   osei    Cleg I., ill Nelson dele.it, -, It ooke Counts 's 
i ,h    i, ii   I. 1   Chris Doane JonesandRrid 

      Henato    Caballero     B-2.    B-2. I be   men's   team   ssil!   meet   Tesas 
' .. ... . Das.,1 Skioiun   li 2. Wrslrsan    College    in    a    make-up 

I, j     and   Mike   Mel/ge,    osei    Maik match   Kridas    at    I    p.m    at    TCU's 
Nicholas no i. J Mais Pnlishman Lard tennis courts 

DOUBLE   UP-TCU   tennis  team  memliers   Mik,   Met/ger  and   Cores      Texas Weslevan Gillege to be held at Mars  Potishman Lard tennis courts 
Witlenburg practice competil ion in preparation foi In,las s match against      The Frogs remain undefeated with a 3-0 record Pt»,i„t>, l«k. 11,11,. 

***+0 
• Chflsc.t Street Pub 

MRGIERITAS 
$100 

I 

COVER 

Thursday Nights 
9pm    Clm.ru) 

Goodtime Country" 
LIVE' 

-■ ■■' ."■■"■ Mali 

TWtf 
'REECOLOniNMOA'S 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

r^^r BLUC 
tsssMt, RED 

G1IFN 
(KM It"      A*. 

'.■*. tcu-»u«PLe 

I1""-. Hi *   - 

> *l.l  VOkJ" POINTIN(1 NFf DS 

CAU 926-B200 
2700-B W  BERRY 

I>• ft > Delia I>.-lt.. 

t<i .ivk.ird  . $HMK) trholarships ' 
to any ur,d«TKr«i(iu.ilf Wf>m.in      , 

applu dtions available trnrn 

Karen loncs    924-4626 

( harmame HaKdriy    926-01 it 

Imam ial AidOHice    921   ""«'>« 

Deadline March 1 148.? 

frog 
fair 

THERE'S STILL 
TIME TO PREPARE 
FOR THE NEW LSAT. 

Call Day* tunings & .rVephpnd'    I 

! 
^^jfa/fiyPjjL-n     Dallas and Fort Wortl j 
t#a^iiic» ■ ■ las»es     begin     during 

completely new course 
Call for schedules and 
information 

TRAtflC CITATIONS 

l.i.rjt.t    (ount\    only      |am^    V 
. ,   "... tj .1, 

PROMSSIONAl TVPIN(, 

Uu-s.,-   di*s«>rt^tH>o*   btmV   manu 

n,ult.[)le ,1tiK,t,.(|v   Pam s  TM>'"«  ' 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS FOR SALF. 

Dec I A 36 .ipplu able with most time-sharing s\ strms 
Digital [ quipment Corporation model I A 16 Dei \\iiter 

110-300 Baud, RS232HA with acoustic < oupler.  $600. 

LearSteglar ADM3.RS232I lAupto 1(» 2 Haudvsith 
acoustu (oupler   $400. 

Teletype Model UASR with paper tape and coupler $i00. 

All equipment working with a *0  (lav 
warranty 

(. .ill Sfeve VVjr*ren or Madeline Vosf a\ 
( .irtortono ( ommunications 214   i87 87il 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood, 

soitcan 
be the 

firsl day 
of somebody 

else's, too 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
^mUH 

Spr.n8 Break ^lrt,l^.'^ m^W.i i HI iv 
hwda- . >'.'j'.<).i : *.".0(iri                    m j^^r ni«U Htmnr 

U».»•.^J^ |0„i 

■     ■ iiW<*> 
Lahbf 

HttlW*lK«.iMi,., 
i ii,U>tr\ rf  ■>.>    ' .i t^'OOr) ■•rtWw*  ',,„ VJs; 

■ i   ■               > \  ge ■■ ■ rvM,» 

This Summer 
\t, 11 cJt)        •         . w 

t.'Pil «-./..        .     ■ Its.*' m       •     .,,„ ^ Call: 
921-0291 

Fducatiomt Cllttli 

TtST PRfP*R*TION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931 

1H17N Central 
(Centril and Forest) 

Oalla>.rX7S243 

214-7SO-0J17 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

... 

WESTTSIDB CUNIC 
■17-244-2444 

¥ A/ 
31       1/   noWM, 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 

_ ...  . , for faculty or Students 
Camp Waldemar tor Cirli_ Hunt, Texas 78024 

Interviewing luf Cuunifiloi^ Ihyj:.MkyJfeJafiUux lfl 
liiguuo tot inlcfview 4lCite«f_PknnjnjLajidfkteii^ 

Openings for teachers ot 
Aerobm 
Arc hery 

Hadmintnn 
Ra\kptball 

Camp Cratt 
Camp New-ipappr 

Canoping 
(>ramn \ 

(harm 
( horus 
Dance 
Diving 

Dramatic s 
tnijlith Riding 

Fencing 
Coif 

Cvmnastn^ 
Lite-saving 

Metalilewelry 
Rifle Shooting 

Sketching 
Slimnattics 

Soccer 
Softball 

Swimming (WSI) 
Tenni* 

Trampoline 
Volleyball 

Weaving, Stiuhery etc 
Western Riding 

AI\o   jobs   for   trip   counselor,   camp   nurse,   office   worker,   and 
mmic tant for small Mage band 

All but band members must be at least 2nd semester sophomores 


